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The educated
consumer

I have really only had three in my
life — pharmacists that is. Every
poll I read places clergy and phar-
macist at ihe top of the list in terms
of trusted or admired people. That
being the case, your local dispenser
of medicine is fighting a troubling
battle for survival against managed
care companies and large chains.

Over- 36 years Marc Culinello
dispensed hundreds of thousands of
prescriptions from his three RITA
pharmacies in Roselle Park, Linden
and Roselle. While selling out his
interest over a year ago, he siill arti-
culates the squeeze .placed on
neighborhood stores. "We can't
bargain collectively with the sup-
pliers. There is still tier pricing and
it is not based on volume."

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

The points made by Cutinello
and a number of other local phar-
macists basically are three. Man-
aged care companies strictly limit

Classes begin without teachers' contracts
By Mirk Hrywna and

Philip Sean Curran
Teachers' unions in eight Union County school districts are

without contracts as classes are set to begin Wednesday through-
out most of the county.

Hillside, Rahway, Roselle, Union Township, Oarwood, Win-
fietd. Union County Vocational-Technical Schools and the
Union Educational Services Commission are still negotiating.

—^t:salw»yj_fl_concemif.il!9J»MJ*ned, sealed, anddelivered
before the start of school," said County Superintendent Frances
Lobman. However, she said, there's no reason to worry as it is
not uncommon for classes to begin without settlements.

The teachers' union and board at the Union County
Vocational-Technical School, which includes the Union County
Magnet School, have been in negotiations since the early spring,
according to Superintendent Thomas Bistocchl, meeting "about
half a dozen times." He described the talks as amicable and was
confident an agreement would be reached by the fall.

The Unjon Educational Services Commission serves students
who are sent out of district for special needs.

Four districts that already have settled new contracts this year
did so relatively early. Summit settled in February while June

brought new deals in Elizabeth, Plainfield and Weslfield. Three
of the four agreed to three-year contracts while Elizabeth settled
on a one-year accord.

Of the contracts settled this year, Summit teachers will receive
the highest percentage increase In 1999-2000 at 4,7 percent and 4
percent in 2000-2001 before a 3.8 percent hike in 2OOI-2OO2. Hie
three-year contract provides an average 4.16 percent Increase,

In 1999-2000, teachers will receive a 3.95 percent increase in
Elizabeth- Plainfield teachers are set to geu 3^Lperceiuvincrease—
this year before 3.93 percent hikes riext year and ihe year after.
Teachers in Weslfield will receive-a 3.8 percent salary increase in
each of the three years of their contract,'

Average salary increases for settlements reached since July 1,
1998 for the 1999-2000 school year are 3.88 percent, according
to ihe New Jersey School Boards Association.

-7 Statewide, nearly 65 percent, or 130out of 209 school districts,—
have not settled, according io the NJSBA. At this time last year,
71 percent, or 155 out of 217 districts in negotiations, had nol
reached agreement.

Last year, Linden and Scotch Plains-Fanwood settled new
three-year contracts. Teachers' contracts in Cranford, Clark, Eli-

' ubeth, Kenilworth and Berkeley Heights are set to expire at the
end' of the 1999-2000 school year.

"Students and parents should not be alarmed if their school dis-
trict has not yet reached agreement with the teachers union.
Teachers, in fact never 'work without a contract,' " said Edwina
Lee, NJSBA acting executive director. "Until a new agreement is
reached; the employees remain covered by the former contract
with all of its benefits and protections."

Typically, the months of September and October produce a
lirgeTiUmberof"contracrsettlemerasraccording-tonhe-NJSBA.~-

Overall, 47 percent of the most recent teacher contracts include
some mechanism for managing health expenses, such as requir-
ing or increasing existing co-payments on prescriptions, increas-
ing the number of hours a part-tune employee must work to
receive benefits and increasing employee deductibles. During the
past five years, according to Ihe NJSBA, 80 percent of school
districts-have reported-such cost-containment .measures.

More than a third of the districts that have settled contracts
have increased the work day or increased teacher-student contact
lime. In 36 percent of the teacher contracts, longer days, longer
years or changes in schedules allow teachers to spend more time
with students. .

Renovations at golf courses
heading into home stretch

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

As several years of improvements
to county golf courses wrap up, ambi-
-uous-iecommendaiions are included

addition loa pitch and pun course and dations is a 51-million upgrade of the
serves as a sile for winter sports, such clubhouse lo include the addition of a
as cross-country skiing, restaurant and outdoor decks. With.

The county is in the final stages of a the significant renovations to the Oai-
four-year, $5-mJlllon renovation pro- loping Hill course, the county's con-

High school class size
High School
Summit
Rahway
New Providence
Linden
Jonathan Dayton
Arthur L. Johnson

1997-98 1996-97 1995-96 1994-95
16
17

20
20

18
21
18
25
n/a
n/a

18
20
20
24
n/a
n/a"

15.6
16.0
17.4
19.1
n/a
n/a

make on each transaction in the
name of savings. Secondly, there is
pressure from large chains' who
buy in volume, and recently a push
by the insurance industry using
major financial enhancements to
get customers to* use mail-order
prescriptions.

Why anyone with any dispos-
able income would give up the ser-
vice and trust of the Icoal pharma-
cist is beyond me. But in the new
world of managed care, it
me that the Icoal pharmacists are
under an economic blitz. If they're

around we the so-called
edcuated consumers lose more.

From a demographic perspec-
tive, this should be a boom time in
the pharmacy world. The post-
World War II baby boomers have
just started to increase prescription
use.

Mike and Rita Levy owned and
managed Plaza Pharmacy in Cran-
ford for IS .years. In an interesting
switch, fellow pharmacist Rita
Janet first hired out of school by
the LJWVS, purchased the hu»ii

for the courses as part of the Or™,
Space and Recreaiion Master Plan.

"It's time to take a breath and reap
the fruits of our labor," said Charles
Sigmund, director of ihe Division of
Parks and Recreation.

The most heavily-utilized public
golf courses in New Jersey, Sigmund
estimated Oalloping Hill in Union
plays host io 70,000 lo 80,000 rounds
of golf a year while Oak Ridge in
Clark and Ash Brook in Scotch Plains
each endure 60,000 rounds per year.

The 10-year, $46-mMtori master
plan includes approximately $7.85
million in recommendations through-
out, the three county golf courses,
Galloping Hill $3,150,000 :

Oalloping Hills Golf Course, 271
acres located in Union and Kenit-
worth, features 27 holes of golf in

ject ai1 Galloping Hill. The county
rehabilitated nino of Galloping Hill's
27 holes at a lime. By ihe end of the
fall, Sigmund said, the renovations
should be complete and the entire
course ready for play by late spring*

Galloping Hill was ihe last county
course without a completely auto-
mated irrigation system from tee to
green until the recent renovations.

Ytar I: $13,000
Year I improvements total $13,000

with annual tree milhlenance for
$8,000and.$5,000 slated for now.sig-
nage with landscaping.

Year 2: $2JSO,000
Year 2 of Uw master plan contains

Ihe lion's share of Oalloping Hill'
improvements, primarily new con-
struction totalling more than $2.5 mil-
lion. Leading off Year 2 recommen-

"Die -
attention lo the more than 60-year-old
clubhouse.

A new office building and service
yard is slated for $500,000 with a new
storage building at $400,000. A new
garage building for $350,000 and a
now storage shed at $250,000 are
planned in addition lo $50,000 for
new exterior storage.

Year 4: $237,060
New parking for $100,000 and

lighting for .the entrance rotd at
$60,000 are among the recommenda-
tions in Year 4. An upgrade of the
reslroom building and other physcial
improvements io buildings are esti-
mate at ibtmt $40,000 along with
$30,000 for landscaping and $5,000
for flower' beds.

See PLANS, Page B2

Cranford 21 17 18 19.9
Roselle Park . 21 21 21 22.6
Stale average 21 21 20.6 21.9
County average 21.2 21.3 21.2 20.2
David Brearley 22 n/a n/a n/a

'Hillside 22 23 2f 17.5
Abraharn Clark 22' 20 19 15.7
Scotch Plains-Fanwood 22 22 21 20.3
Union • 22 22 24 22.7
Plalnfjeld 26 16 19 20.1
Westfleld ' 26 24 23 25.4
Elizabeth 26 30 28 29.8

Source: New Jtmj School Rtport Cird, UfT.M

The chart Indicates the average class size for high
schools In Union County. Complete figures were not
.available for the deregionatized schools due to a
programming error at the State Department of Edu-
cation. Figures in bold are the. lowest numbers in
that particular year.

keeping the Levys oh as employ-
ees. Janet, like the Levys, knows
the customers on a first-named
basis', what our needs are, and what
medicine we use. It is a comfort
zone worth the cost -

Despite the push, Janet speaks
optimistically about the future. She
acknowledges the paper work, the
pressure on margins and the per-
ception, "sometimes I'm doing
everything but pharmacy."

Mike Levy talks about the
ireaucracy when a doctor pre-

scribes a specific mediciiie~bunhe
specific managed care company
doesn't subscribe lo that medicine.
The pharmacist then becomes a

See SAVINGS, Page B2

Equality celebrated
Female officials from around the state met in Elizabeth recently to acknow-

ledge the progress women have made since the 19th Amendment passed in
1920. ' - '

"AUgtisi 26 marks the anniversary of the Amendment lo the Constitution,
efTliTuiehising Womertriro\ipoutThetfaltetliitates^'^aid-Uiuuu County ft
holdeT Linda Slender. "But it has come to symbolize our need to continue to
Tight for equality especially in issues such as equal pay for equal work."

"Recent reports show that the gender gap still exists in terms of economic
buying power," Freeholder Mary Ruotolo said. "For every dollar earned by a
man, females only make 74 cents.-. . , , . ?

Ruotolo, who serves as liaison to the Commjssion on the Status of Women in
Union County, said that the county declared August to be Women's Equably
Month and in particular, Aug. 26 as Women's Equality Day in honor of when
the 19th Amendment was ratified!

"We lake lime in August on this date to highlight both Ihe progress women
have made but lo also point out what is left to be done," said Freeholder Debor-
ah Scanlon. . .

Freeholders Slender, Scanlon and Ruotolo made their statements while pre-

. ..-, Kx^sSm^ramSS^ftrTe
State Department of Community Affaire; Union County ClerkJoanne Sajoppl; Union
County Counsel Carol Cohen; Fanwood Mayor Maryanne Connelly; Freeholders Debor-
ah Scanlon and Mary Ruotolo: back row, Virginia F a n * detective In the Crimlnlal
investigation Unit; and Brenda King, special assistant to the county manager.

^ r 8 7 T " ? , . 7 .
W"^"1<*»'v°&™ *•*!"»»» jp.ci.ta tor i

"We bring quality of life to your family"
•LHS -Concorde -300M -Cirrus

Towns Country Minlvans
•Voyagers
•Grand Voyagers

nera CHRYSLER:

1633 Springfield AveJUIaplewoood

Sales Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-9pm. Sat 9am-6pm
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a bullet

I part for Ihe first time, (he debating team Irom the Union County Magnet
. school, for Science, Mathematics and Technology In Scotch Plains captured

the Novice Tier Championship In the statewide 1999 Lincoln Douglas Debates for
public high school students. The freeholders honored Ihe winning team members,
from left, Jennifer Phillips of Westfield, Ik Ekunwe of Hillside, English teacher/
coach Meredith Beam, Raj Mukherjl of Scotch Plains, Freeholder Lewis Mlngo and
Superintendent Thomas Bistocchl. Not pictured Is team member Kelly Horn of

Club starts drive for new mem

Plans in store for county-courses—;

To attract new club members, the
Boys and Girls Clubs of Union
County-Union Club will launch a
recruitment campaign to attract new,
members. By Dec. 31, hopes lo reach
300 hew young people.

Within the next two weeks, the
Boys & Girls Club will announce a
series of recruitment activities and the
events which will be offered lo pros-
pective youth members age 4, to 18

itde-uvthe Township of Onion
and surrounding communities.

The boys and girls clubs of Union
County-Union Club has been serving
the community for over 45 years by
providing youth development prog-
rams lo over 2,000 children annually.

"Our success depends upon ourb
importance to our primary customers
— the boys and girls of Union Coun-
ty, The Boys & Oirls Club belongs to
the children, Kids attend our clubs
because they warn to be there, not
because they have to be there, We are _
dedicated to .developing their self
esteem, character and life skills," said
Russell Trlolo, chief executive
officer.

Over the years, it has been the
unique blend of public and private
support thai has enabled the Boys &.
Oirls Clubs of Union County to deve-
lop and institute innovative approach-
es to aid youth. William Liehiedz,
director of program development a&i
services said, "We are moving for-
ward to help children'build their
f l ^ ^ t h ^ T a r T

cemed and capable adults 10 whom
they can turn. Boys & Girls Clus offer
thai — and more." ,

"Believing in children for 44 years,
the Boys and Oirls Clubs of Union
County has been a positive force In
the lives of Union County's youth,

"The club provides a safe and posi-
tive environment, The Boys and Girts
Club has been the difference between
success and failure for thousands for

-youngsierssinceriirfoutKlingrTriolo-
stid. Building men and women—one
kid a tMime — is the focus of the
Boys & Oirls Clubs of Union
County."

"The caution light is flashing for
ihe youth of today, as the increasing
and alarming statistics or youth vio-
lence, teen pregnancies, alcohol and
drug use are a sure indication thai ihe
solutions provided by the Boys &
Girls Clubs of Union Counly are
needed in Elizabeth, Union and
throughout the counly."

For more information about' club
programs, call (908)^687-2697-in-
Union or (908) 351-3344 in Elizabeth
or visit the club's website at
hlip://www.ncnaturallcom/UCYOUT
H/.

(Continued from Page Bl) • said golfers are "tremendously
Year 9: $350,000 pleased wilh the quality of the

• Year ,9 concentrates on the pitch A, greens.", = .
putt course with $100,000 to upgrade " "Renovations at Ash Brook a
lighting and $250,000 for the creation " — ' ' " *~ *L " ™
of a miniature golf course.,
Ash Drool. fteservallon.$300,000

The $300,000 recommended for
Ash Brook will be split evenly
between repairs and new facilities,

ik are now
complete for the most pan. Sigmund
said there may be some in-house work
done as far as installing fairway bunk-
en to moke the course more challeng-
ing, Other than thai, he said, there is
not much else to be done to the

in lucaiwl IrfScotcri Plains and Clartf
and includes Ash Brook Golf Course
and a 300-acre wetland area.'

Last week, for the first time in 18
months, Ash Brook opened to the
public wilh all ISholes ready for play!
The county renovated the back nine
greens, completing a $1-million pro-
ject which rebuilt all 18 greens and
Ihe practice green, In order to have
some holes available lo ihe public,
nine greens,were rebuilt at a time.

From what, he has heard, Sigmund

tly ranked Ash Brook the fifth most
difficult public golf course in the
state, according to Sigmund, while
Galloping Hill was ranked in the top
30. ' _ .

Year 3: $295,000
A new clubhouse ladies restroom

for $100,000 will include four toilet
stalls, including one to meet ADA
requirements will be added as well as
showers and a separata locker room.

Clubhouse repairs are estimated' at

Savings not worth loss of comfort
(Continued from Page Bl) < have gone into the profession at a

mediator;1 as to medicine.
1 Bui discussions with groups of
pharmacists focused me on just
how powerful the managed care
operation has become. One esti-
mate placed the number of pre-
scriptions coming through the sys-
tem al 90 percent. ,

Helena Ooncalves, a pharmacist, p
in Elizabeth, summed it up as "sur-
vival of ihe fitiest." She adds, the

field "to balance career and
family."

Janet notes that beyond the eco-
nomic problems, most small phar-
macists are located in the local
business district, and face the same
pressure for customers In the
downtown,

I'm always leery of the execu-
tive who lays' he saves me money
by growth and efficiency. In the

Buy- _
umes and get the benefit."

The irony is thai the pharmacists
enjoy their profession and want lo
stay. Ooncalyes proudly speaks of
the large number of women who

of-ihelK
cost of these savings by loss of the
local pharmacy is too high to pay
for any educated consumer.

A resident of Cranford, Frank
C*p*ce Is an attorney. <_ ....

$75,000. The master plan
mended "reconfiguring inside to bet-
ter accommodate the needs of ihe
club." Tho cooking, bar and snack bar
areas will be redesigned in addition to
various infrastructure repairs to the
roof, exterior doors and othe areas.
Tho older locker room will be
removed from the pro shop. Flooring
in the locker room, conference room
and bathrooms will be

The 16th lee to the 17th green
requires a new cart paih and the
bridge at ihe 5th tec will be replaced
for $15,000.

Oak Ridge Golf Course
$4,400,500

The Oak Ridge course has not
experienced the extensive renovations
the other two counly courses have
undergone the past several years.
Some minor improvements were
made in-house, said Sigmund, sueh as
rehabilitating can paths and fairways:

The Open Space and Recreation'
Master Plan, however, recommends a
good deal of rehabilitation including a
new $3-mil!,on clubhouse in Year 3
and $1.2 million in repairs to tho
Robinson Homestead clubhouse dur-
ing Year 6.

Year I: $27,000
The Chapman Cottage 'Will be

removed at a cost of $15,000 for safe-
. ly reasons. The only other recommen-

dalions in Year 1 are $7,000 for annu-
al tree maintenance and $5,000 for
new entrance signange and

pp
areas of Internet and computer tech-
nology, education, conflict resolution,
and employability. These programs
are the building blocks for owelub-
members' future, to strengthen self- ,
esteem, develop skills and form
values." '

Triolo continued, "Additionally, an
increasing number of children spend
many hours at home wilh no adull
care or supervision, Young people

Ban on lire is lifted
1 Union County has lifted a ban on
fires in all county parks and picnic
areas, Because of the recent rainfall,
charcoal and wood fires, grilling and
barbecuing are permitted effective
Immediately. ,

Tho Union County Division .of
Parks and Recreation Imposed ihe ban
July 20 after iheslate placed all of its
parks and forests at a Level 3 risk'—
its highest level of fire risk — and
banned all fires on its parkland, Paries
employees are removing "no fires"
signs from County Parks and contact-
i n g , picnic permit ho lders
individually.

Union County has 26 parks cover-
ing more than 5,000 acres of land.

Public hearing on master
plan will be Wednesday

The Union County Planning Board
will conduct a public hearing on the

We have a winner

Shannon Relmeres c l Scotch Plains still has straw-
berry cream pie on her face after County Manager
Michael Lapolla declared her winner of the pie-
eating contest at the Kids' Kingdom. Traveling Jubi-
lee in the Walchung Reservation last month.

Look Years Younger

FREE MAKE-OVER

Natural Herbs

Natural Beauty
For Product Information

& Opportunity,

CALL - 1-888-464-5222
http://Buccess.herbalH8.tiom/BEAUTV2000

FATHER, DAUGHTER, & TEEN LIFE
SMART THINKERS

MAKE WISE CHOICES
FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE

RESTORATION 2000 ABSTINENCE EDUCATION AN EXCELLENT
TOOL FOR PARENTS & TEENS BY REV. APPOLLES SWEATTE

If you fall to plan, you are subsequently planning to fall
' This beck wUl enable parents 4 teens lo plan Intelligently
To order: Send 87.00 to Restoration 2000, P.O, Box 1617,

. „ . ™way,NJ 0706?, Request TwnLlfe!.._. .. , , • .

Rw. swt-Me Taa-m-OBaiMa-qw- IB03 »™,lfl!I!1!1
a?.'TOrte
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t
1!1

he ??Ucver by RfiVi

s-matl aepoUuebellatluiUc'tai ' Swestte la also available a) the same price
...... ,..rr.. .. ' and may be purchased in the same manne.

Open Sr.Year 9.- $173£00 • Open Space and Recreation Muter
Improvemenis to the course wll| P l u l during its meeting Wednesday at

include repairing die Ifith and 17ih 7 p m
lees, the 15th green, cart paths and a The board meets on the sixth floor
split rail fence totalling approximately of »» County Administration Build-
$26 ,000 . - "— •—•" * Ing. BllMbethtown Plaza, Elizabeth.
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Call 906*86-7700X311

Labor Day Sale
Now Going On!

(Now through Sept . 3 0 , 1999)

hnp^/wwwcathedralnealthoare.org '
http://wwlwiiMurce.oonvTiriJ.him
Mipi//wvw.loeaIsouree.«nv1rigrWi.ri!m

I D E S I G N E R 1016 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION |
1 BATHROOMS » KITCHENS II Inc. (908) e8S4S00 • 1-800-9U-8919

ATTENTION AARP MEMBERS!
irYou Are Between B0-8B Ybin OM, Vou Could Lose Tow Uf«

If You NtcdHomt Hultli C m Or KunlM Home Cue li
four Oolden YearsI Free Rtpttt Rereili UlUe Known SeenU To

Proteot Younelfl

Theie are the iecreli your lawyer, accountant qr IliiancUl »dvl«nr

1908)686-6733
Mon., Wed., Thurs: & Frt. 10-9
Tues. & Sat., 10-6 • Sun. 12-5

Union Square Mall
,500Route35South •Middlfttown

(732) 747- 8400
Mon,.Wed,iM 10-8 > TUM,,T1IUT», * Sat, 10.6«8un, la-fl ^S I B

Parkway-: Ton couu

have probably never told you. If you are between 50-85 years old.
• you MUSI read this Free Report. It's a fact. .

1 out of e m ? 3 people 8S u d over wlU need L m | Term
Health Caret

vldenpay
ulof looj term care coiul

The «r«r»f« American couple will hive their entire iirlnli
wiped out In « .m« .« . i aw . .n . ol hartnj In one ipoun

conrlned In t rnnlng home.

7 p ^
children tor e a n and npport or on Welfare! And the only way
to jet Welfare la to go through all your u n u Bret, then enter
t gOTernmeut-flnineed nortlng hone with no private room*

and often understaffed!

We have prepared,'* Free Report that reveals little known secrets
to m u s t everything you worked so hard to build,'

andmostiniportantly.il '
djgnltz. To n o t r n yours, n i l FREE recorded message, 9

hours a day:

1(800) 759 7795
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Romance gives lilt to cabaret singer

By Bea Smllh

Starr Writer

The ever-popular singer-
performer Marlcne VorPlanck,

_whojse_iproafflic_y_oice-graws Ihe
atmosphere u U Dome at ihe Man-
or in West Orange every year, will
be back again Sept. 16 to ask her
avid audience "What Are We
Going to Do Wiih All This
Moonlight?"

And the audience will'respond
with an appreciation of anther quai-
lion — what are wo going to do
with all this talent and versatility?
The lovely lady, who has appeared
in well-known , commercials
through the years and as back-up
singer to top performers, has been
bringing her own repertoire to the
Manor now for more than a decade.

"I was the one who started the
Manor series," VerPlanck said dur-
ing a conversation Ian week.
"About 10 years ago, I arranged

Marlene YerPlanck

section — my family had a restaur
ant on Bltfomfield Avenue called
ihe Blase Restaurant" — graduated
from local Schools, She attended
Fairlelgh Dickinson University for

. . „.. oneyearandniajoredmjouraaltsm
'ilh Mary Jane Frankel, who is in * "I was 19 years old,'1 she recalled,

public relations and advertising "and wanted to do what (reporters)
here ai the Manor, to do a monlh of do. But after a year, I said, i want
Mondays in May called 'Marlene at io bo in music' I wanted it, went
the Manor Mondays in May.' All after it and never looked back —
'M's, you see. I was featured per- and I've never been out of work
forming "soto every" M o n d a y r A n d " s i n W " ^—

we had standing room only. Mary '
Jane arranged for the show in the

, big .room,, which is now the buffet
room, downstairs. Le Dome came
later."

VerPlanck explained that "it was
Mary Jane who suggested that it
might be better if we had dining
downstairs in the main dining room
and then upstairs at Le Dome for
the cabaret show, Le Dome," she

"You know," VerPfanck
, reminded, "I grew up with the mus-
ic of Sinatra and Fitzgerald -r- both
good, good stuff."

At the age of 19, she met her
future husband, Billy, "an arranger,
conductor and composer. He was in
a band. And he advised me. He
said, 'You have to study music'
And he literally dragged me to a
wonderful, wnrM-famous private

cigarettes for seven years, Miche-
lob Beer for seven years. But when
commercials began to change, I
started performing in clubs." She
also began recording albums. Her^ _
13th album, "VerPlanck Sings '
Richard Adler," had been produced
at the personal request of Ihe com- :

poser of "Damn Yankees" and
"The Pajama Game."

Her repertoire at the Cabaret Soi-
ree will include interpretations of
classic American songs and new
works by her husband, Billy Ver-
Planck. "The title number," she
said, "is a song written by my hus-
band and Leon Nock. It is the title
of my new CD. It is a series of
romantic-songs — real beautiful
stuff—it is meant for the audience
to hold hands and snuggle up to
each other. I want the people in the
audience to relate to these songs.
We all think about songs as part of
our memories. We immediately
associate a song as a special
moment in your life. There is
nothing like the connection of good
music to a memory. It is so excit-
ing. And there is nothing better than
a good' song — or any of the great
American songwriters who have
conlributed to the Great America^~~
Song Book."

VerPlanck spoke effusively -
about her trio, which will be
appearing with her at the Manor.
"First of all, they are the most
elegant-looking men you have ever
seen — John Oddo at the piano,
Gary Mazzaroppi, bass, and Joe
Cocuzzo, drums. They are two-
thirds of Rosemary Clooney's
rhythm section;"

JC Superstar' is one of the many works to be exhibited In 'Art In Summit,' a show jointly
sponsored by the Summit Centennial Committee and the New Jersey Center for the
visual Arts. The exhibit opens Sept. 12 with a reception from 6 to 8 p.m. at the Palmer
Gallery in Summit.

Artshow^hromclesSummLtlSLMsiory
Sponsored by Summit's Centennial Committee and

hosted by the New Jersey Center for the Visual Arts, "Art
in Summit" will open with a reception .from 6 to 8 p.m.
Sept. 12. The public is invited to attend The exhibition
will run through Oct 31.

Installed in the Palmer Gallery, the show features a
selection of artworks covering 100 years. At Ihe same lime,
the first-floor gallery will display the winners of the Cen-
tennial Committee's photography competition.

Upon entering the Palmer Gallery, the viewer will first
find a presentation of early works by late 19tfmnri early-

number of cunent and foniier Summit residents from that
same period. Among these are students, teachers and some
of those who were actively involved; in exhibiting their.
work anil winning prizes at'that time, .

The final selection will display work by a group of cur-
rent artists who are actively exhibiting and whose work
reflects current trends. The sampling of artwork chronicles
the work of Summit citizens, but also demonstrates the his-
torical shifts n art styles over that 100-year period. The
selection begins with the Hudson River School of the ISJih
century and ends with young artists involved with current

put It to use. It's the most, elegant
and romantic venue in the world. I t '
has a perfect setting for cabaret.
And I was the first one up in Le
Dome. I performed there six or
seven times already — otice a year
at the Manor. •

"And," she smacked her tips,
"ihe food in the dining room Is
superb — everything is — the ser-
vice, the ambience, Just driving
into the place —. the gardens —
everything is so meticulous,' mani-
cured, elegantly done. And the
treatment of the guests is beyond
expectation!"

VerPlanck, who was bom and
raised in Newark — "the Roseville

teacher named Helen Jordan. 1 stud-
ied very hard with her," she
recalled, "six hours a day, seven
days a week, for three years. And I

', thought after three years, I'm not
loo bad a musician after that; I did
thousands of commercials and
back-up singing to people like
Sinatra — yes, 1 finally got io meet
rtfrn, It was thrilling — Tony Ben-

*• nett, 'Perry Como, anybody wha
came to New York — Steve
(Lawrence) and Edie Govme, Jerry-'-
Vale, Joe Jobim — I stood behind
alt of those people.

1 "I also used to do commercials,
solos and group songs. 1 did Camp-
bell's Soup 'Mmm, mmm, good'
for 12 years, Winston Salem

husband. "He writes the arrange-
ments, and I sing them," she

: grinned. "We're kind of joined at
the nip. We always travel together.
We combine business with pleasure
and enjoy the rest of our lives just
doing what we love."

After the Manor engagement,
VcrPlanck said, "we'll be going up
to the Lake George Jazz Festival,
and do a bunch of stuff locally. I'm
working on a.new album, and .the
title is in:working-progress] •• •

"ftn really looking forward to
performing at one my very favorite
cabarets — the Manor. I can't wait
to greet all of my friends. And," she
mused, "my husband wilt be lead-
ing the applause."

20th-century artists. There will be work by Worihingtoi
Whittredge, Alexander Wyanl, Jervis McEntee and Albert
Bierstadt There will also be somewhat later work from the
1920s and '30s. For example, Junius Allen's ,1932 paint-
ing, "Metropolis," has been borrowed from the Montclair
Museum of An. Fred Sitzler's handsome painting of race-
horses being exercised has been borrowed from St.
Huberts, Geralda Farms. Harold C. Thompson's proposal
for the post office mural has been borrowed from the Sum-
mit Historical Society. Drawings by artist-illustrator Jack
Mauley Rose and a woodcut by Rske Boyd are included,
as well as a welded steel sculpture by Philbrjc^.Crouch-.,
Those are ..all mid-century professional artists from

The center section of the long gallery chronicles the
development of the art center from its roots as the Summit
Art Association in a one-room studio downtown in 193-3,
to the present building on Elm Street. This is done through
a panoply of artwork by past presidents dating from the
1930s to the present. This section also includes works by a

B*pn
In all, more than 90 art objects end paintings will bo on

display. This exhibit is dedicated to the artists who live or
have lived in Summit, and who have given much of their
lives to creating a superior an facility for their town. It is
ihe intention of the curators that, through this limited sam-
pling, some idea of the huge reservoir of local talent may
be transmitted,

Accredited by the American Association of Museums,
the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts Is located ut 68 Elm
St. in Summit, and Is funded in part by the New Jersey

,,.,Stite> C,ouncil on the Ans/Depanment of Suie.a Partner
Agency of the National Endowment for the A M NJCVA
n a nonprofit organization, the exhibitions arejree, and it
is wheelchair-accessible. The center is open from 9 a,m, to
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. The Palmer Gallery is
open from noon to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday, 2 to 4
p.m. Saturday arid Sunday, and 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday.
Docented tours are available upon request. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling (908) 273-9121, '

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

, to or against Ifte sub
request, a copy of the

^S«-8SSyi

demanded in8?h e* Complaint'ana'
-• 'ment To Foreclosure Compfalnt. ^ ._.,

file" your Answer JUKI ptobTof service in-
duplicate with ihe Clerk of the Superior
Court of New Jersey, Hughes Justice Com-
plex- CN 971, Trenton, New Jersey 06625,

" fe"!"""""" *"•" """"oi

•msEsm R*r*rriu Service ol the County of your m i - plaint end Amendment To Fon

purpose of (1) foreclosing a Mortgaoe
(toted November 24,1985 made by Yvonne

' Rowan a, Mark Sessoms &, Sniiiey Knight
ft, 'Alvin Knight, h/w as mortgagors, to
American National Mortgage Corp.
recorded on December 8, 1995 in Book
MB-57S3 ol Mortffajjes for Union C t

inter ate on J0™ Jf^faae Io the ptarnt

mant ol Mortgage recorded on Augusl
1996 In Book AB-923 of Assignment* Of
Mortgages lor Union County Page 43: and

,(S) to recover possession of and concerns
gprarnise* com

m 2dr wMte ',

.(srtonMverposMsilonot.and'concarna UNtTE^AMERIci

—- : H S » S WMS
Street. Plainiiek), NJ 07060.

K you are unable to obtain an
may o i l ith Ihe Ne

INFQSOURCE
•REE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE * 2 4 HQORS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT i MOVIE REVIEWS iSHOPPlNG FOR A CAR
EXTENSION 3190 ^EXTENSION: EXTENSION 1199"

IT'S AS EASY AS...

Hear Unlimited,
Infosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get tree Jntorrhaton frwn=«TB
selections shown by calling (908)
636-9698 Calls are EBEE if wthm
your loot! calling area Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your" telephone company
InfQftflijt̂ Q is fl pufrfto sf lrv irf l ^
Worrell Community Newspapers

FINANCIAL HOTLINEB MUSIC CHARTS I SOAPS/TV DRAMAS

THE INTERNET
I EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION

EXTENSION 5165

Questions or comments about Mosource?
ENTER SELECTION #8025

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
CALL 908-686-7700

RECIPES
EXTENSION 5290

TIME & TEMP

EXTENSION 1000

RELIGION
EXTENSION 3180

WEATHER
EXTENSION 1790

I*"—
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-ACROSS-

1 Races an engine
5 Potentates

10 Letters from
Greece

" 14 Commentator
Sevareid

•15 Fame
16 Beards
17 Th© African

Queen"
screenwriter '

18 Fatal neckwear"
19 Auto mishap
20 To the very end
23 Main tine '
24 Court separators .
26 Los,t Horizon

director
29 Pouch
31 Pollution-control
. group
33 Jai—
34 Archimedes'

utterance
-37 Forty winks—
38 Backup squad
41 First lady
42 Trouser feature
43 Gaelic
44 Party on Ihe Hill:

abbr. -
•45 Sailor
46 Sits
47 Hideaway
49 Kennedy widow
52 Has experience
58 Out of the wind
60 Accustom
61 "DisastersofWar"

artist
62 Twist

-63 Qhe's compatriot -
' 64 "—no kick.. .*-"
65 Roster
66 Foils
67 Cipher

DOWN

1 Scan
2 Hence
3 Opinion

. 4 Film scripl
5 Domingo, for one
6 Composer Joplin
7 Hilo hello

.21 Shelley's—
'Skylark" . , .
22 Like Machu

Picchu
25 Meager
26 Prepared tor a

heist
27 Secondary school

exam, in .Britain
"'" Spring down the

house in Soho
. 9 Mulligan or Irish

-10-Ghaplain —
11 Taste enhancers-
12 Newhart

establishment
13 JFK arrival

28 Hear! helpers
29 Evening, in Roma
30 Actor Tamiroff

- -32 Church areas
,34 St. Vincent Millay
35 ON member
36 1 or 66: abbr.
39 Explosive, briefly

40 Of the earth
. 46 .—contra

48 Bungling
49 Composition
50 Low card
51. Cads
52 Spouse
54 Cut

- 55 Wai! Kelly's
"• "creation"
56 Gave the once-

over
57 Pali , . . ,
58- Leai,herv/orker'ls •'

tool
59 Chou E n -

See ANSWERS on Page BIO

Travelfog teenjnjtopsin Plainfield
The 1999 Teen Arts Touring Exhi-

bit will be on displiy through Sept. 16
at ihc United National Bank, 202 Park

Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, the exhibit consists of 31
pieees"'«f art, selected from the 513
works of visual art shown at the 1999
Union Courtly Teen Arts Festival in .

, March at Union Oounty, College,
The annual, festival Is sponsored by

the Union County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs, Department
of Economic Development,

"The enthusiasm of the public for
the Teon Arts Exhibit grows each
year," said Freeholder Mary P, Ruoto-
lo, liaison to the Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board. "That
sends a positive message to our young
artists and encourages them to pursue
their interest in the arts."

"I'm delighted that these talented
students will have their creations on

j_displ_ay_in Plalnfield," said Freeholder

"LewisMingoJr.,"aPrainfieldresi(ient.
"Il's refreshing to have this uray of
artworkBvailablefbrdowmownshop-
pen, M appreciate."

Symphony Orchestra, flntrpanicipai-
ing schools.

Among the community supporters
arc Altenburg Piano House; Allstate

The tour wil travel to sites through-
out Union County through March
2000.' ' ;• •

The teen Arts Program is coordi-
nated by the [Union Counly Division
of Cultural, and Heritage Affairs,
Department of Economic Devetop-

Bard Inc.; Bergen Camera
Exchange & Studio Inc.;, Breeze-
Easiem; Classic Comers; Coin Depot
Corp.; Guitar Center; Honeywell Inc.;
Infinoum USA L.P,; Ironbound Bank;
Leisure Arts Center, Lessner Electric
Co,; New Jersey Theater Group;

mem, hosted by Union County Col—Novirtls - Pharmaceuticals Gorp.r
lege, and sponsored by the Union Panasonic Consumer Electronics Co.,
County Board of Chosen Freeholders. Secaucus; Pathmark Stores Inc.; Pearl

^ i m T e e n ^ program are Reel Strong Fuel; Sovereign Bank-
U n i o n C o u n l y D i v i s i o n o f P a r k s and T o s c o R e f i n i l l g Co.; United National
Recreation; Union Counly Prosccu- "
tor's Office; New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts, Department of Slate;
Elizabeth, Cranford and Rosclle

f Tboards of education; Friends of Teen
Arts ihroygh a yam from the New
Jersey Slate Department of Educa-

tion; Paper Mill Playhouse; Westfield

Banki'and other private sources.
The event is open lo the public. For

assistive services or more informa-
•tion, call the Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633
Pearl Si,, Elizabeth, NJ 07202 (908)
558-2550; Relay Service Users call
1-800-852-7899-

Back to school means eye exams
ing: amblyopia and focussing prob- vision distortion. Eye specialists can
lems. "Both conditions can affect how eorreci each of these focussing
well a child learns," he cautions. problems- • ' " • • . - •

Amblyopia, commonly referred to

As summer ends and kids head
back lo the classroom, the Contact
Lens Council encourages parents to
have their children screened for vision
problems as part of September's
back-to-school routine. A visit to a
pediatrician or. an eye-care specialist
can rule out common misdiagnoses of
learning disorders in school-age

The AAO has compiled a list of
as 'lazy eye,' is entirely preventable if risk f a c l o r 8 fa p#r6nis of school-age
diagnosed early enough," says Dank- cmnn> j ^ i n c | u d e misa|igned, or
ner-Amblyopiaisgenerally caused by

' or$ of three things that can makevii
"lazy eye;" squinting or recuirent hea-
daches that cannot be explained medi-

ion weaker in one eye: an eye muscle cally; a family history ofamblyopia or
"chiidren"andbelierprepareachildf6r"~~problera ormisalrgnmenrcalicd-stra- Stfabjsmus7~a"miSligmnenf'tfiaf—
his education.

"Children can be easily mislabled
„, ft?.:poor learners' when, in.actuality,

they may simply'have a- visual prob-
lem," says Dr, Smart R, Dankner, a
prominent pcdialric ophthalmologist
in Baltimore. Dankner works exten-
sively with children and cites two
conditions most - frequently over-
looked without proper vision screen-

bismus; occulsion or disuse; or a causes amblyopia; or premature birth.
focusing problem in one eye thai ]ra child exhibits any of these symp-
causes the other lo grow "lazy.,, , - - -'

' While ambiyopia occurs when vis-:

Ion is weaker in one eye, focusing
problems involve trouble with both

• - • • • - • po r m o r e information on contact
lenses, contact the Contact Lens
Council at 1-80O-884-4CLC or on the

ton?s or falls into any of these categb-
-i1es;<the AAO recommendsthat he or
she see an eye specialist.

eyes, and fall into three categories:
myopia or nearsighiedness.hyperopiii
or farsightedness, and astigmatism, a
curvature of the cornea that can cause Internet at www.iglobal.com/CLC/.

For Sept. 6
to Sept. 12
ARIES (March 21-April 19): This
week is marked by ups and downs,
with your mood swinging from hot to
cold. Stay focused on a specific goal
and don't let yourself be bothered by
distractions.

TAURUS (Apnf lu-May 20): Plan ib
do more IratOlfflg and keep your bags
packed for quick getaways. Ideas of

rcily go out the window when a

game or contest promises huge win-
nings. Get in it to win it! -
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): A major
obstacle can be overcome with discip-
line and determination. Dig in! Your
thoughts are centered around friends.
Make a special effort to spend more
quality time with them. J

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Get
involved and.-conBibuic/the.te^t you?
can to aH'Melieclual project dr"di^;;
cussion. Relationships lake center
stage. Lcam and grow through a.vari-;

ety of people.

LEO (July 23-Aug, 22); Turn your
attention to health issues. Nip a stress-

. ful problem in the bud and don't allow
it to get out of hand. Pleniy of rest and
relaxation is just what the doctor
ordered.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Don'l ask
someone for his or her opinion unless
you're prepared to.,he»jh&jnilh._A,
detailed project at work demands long
hours, Try not to take it home with
you." " " • ' • ' . ; • • • "

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23): Confusion
and deception are in the air. so be

aware. Get to work on minor home
improvements, It's the loving and
special touches that make the
'difference,

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Seek
. out a friend in order to make a special
. apology. Update your methods of

communicating, Whether it's a new
diciionary_or computer, if youjTceti it,

" buy ill " " " '* *™"~~ "' • ," *
. SAfltTTAJUUS (Nov. 2? : p«. 21):

Expect good news or commendations
surrounding your career. Take a con-
servative approach to finances The

money you saye now saves you even
more later in the year..
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Your luck is improving. Get ready to
expand and grow in several areas of
your life. Trust is the foundation of a
strong relationship- Don't let a loved
one down,

darkest just before dawn. Start look-
Ing [or ihe light to come over the hori-
zon this week in your life, Despite the
intensity of your problems, find lime
to laugh

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): The
lime is right for reaching oui. Use the
new moon this week to initiate a part-
nership. Make those important calls
that you have been putting off for far
loo long.

If your birthday ii Hits week, it
-PaystolakeajyeryrnaBMeandorgMi-

iaed approach to the affairs of your
life during ihe,coming year. Clear the
decks of old and outworn projects or
ideas and make room for new sur-
prises and unlimited possibilities.

GOUP will address childhood asthma
The Pediatric Specialty Center will

sponsor e family asthma support
group titled "Asthma and Food Aller-
gies Support Group." The asthma sup-
port group will meet Sept. 15 from
12:30-10 2:3Q p.m; in ihe Joslln Class-
room of Ihe Saint Barnabas Ambulat-
ory Care Center, 200 South Orange
Avc, Livingston, across from the
Livingston Mall.

Guest speaker Susan Weinstein
R.N., director of Women's Health

Education, will discuss stress* and
relaxation.

The Pediatric Specialty Center is
located in the Saint Barnabas Ambu-
latory Care Center where parents can

take advantage of such complimen-
tary amenities as a parking garage,
valet parking service, a supervised
Child Care Center and a concierge
staff thai assists in any way.

J i l l l NEW BODY
^ M | LOSE 2-6 LBS.
IjgS§3 Per Week

• Reduce Fat <£ Inches
• Control & Normalize Appetite

• Wt Have Thigh Cream
• Fast - Easy - Safe

FREE FOLLOW-UP
CALL -1-888-464-5222

unp/ftucctu hrt«ifa.[«<NBEWTY2M0

Offerthe gift of listening &

- I - C O N T A C T " -
f WeCare.lnc.

the 24-tour telephone helpline aid
aisisinterventmn service, urgently

needs v o t a t e e r s M a f L
• . its phone lines
The wit volunteer trailing

clasjb<gln»Sept. 22-Dec. 8

M W 8 8 M 1 4 0
fof mofe Infonrtatkn or (o rejista-.

amtUftUntlnttmmul

AFTER EXAM:

LAUNUk.'. VVi

HEALTH

Make an individual health care plan part of your collegt

sludenl's curriculum In New Jersey, Our individual plans offer

one of the state's largest physician networks and a 24-hour

Health Information Line And with emer C R 9

gency out-of state service, your student K ^ g

has coverage wherever they go For CIGNAHealUiCaie

L-nore information, call 1-800-465-3066 A Business of Caring g

PramM trf wi«i tmaxS t, Contemn Oewil UB "mno Cmwv iHiammau)nammiltiavittavm^^M

T
I

25% Off Selected Vitamin Factory Brand Products
Extensive Una o( Body Building

& Sports Supplements

AIL PtSCOUNTEDtn b i g ' ^ " I f f ^ K B ^ W M I

3 5 % O F F S H 3
Natrol • , ,

iffi'axas"coupons mtd not (p
Super Coupons - Umli 2 par owtomtr
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REUNIONS

toy Harrison Street lo Chestnut Street,

™ f : l°«Hin*Mlpm, H U n - w —
miCE:Ova, I B merchandise'.

SUNDAY
Stplembar 12th, 1919

EVENT: 26th Annual Festival-ln-lhe-
Parh
PLACE: Memory Park, between Ohesl-
nut Street and Vreeland Avenue, NuBey.
TIMEr10am-6pm -
PRICE: AdmiSBbn frse. Mora than 200
crafio.i and collediUee vendors.
ORGANIZATION: Klngsland Trust A

• Under, High School Class ol
1939 reunion is scheduled for Sept,
IS. flL ihe Westwood in Oarwood. For
Information, call All Elki «: (908)
484-8429.

Abraham Clark High School

• Wcsllicld High School Class of
1974 reunion is scheduled for Oct. 30.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at

~(732n>J7-iOOO.
• Thomas leffcrson High School in

Elizabeth, Class of 1949 is planning a

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY

• SeplsilflBsr loth, 1999
EVENT: Flea Market •
PUCE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenus. Irvinflton, HJ
TIME: lOam-ipm
PRICE: N m and used ctothes. shoes,
rwwds, kWewares, books, etc.
OR0AN12AJ1ON- Rsd&mar Lutheran
Church .

THUBSDW, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

FRIDAY
Ssplembar 10lh, 1X9

EVENT: Vendor Show
PLACE: Holy Trinity Church, 316 Main
Street, at FranMin Avenue. West Orange.
TIME: 7pm-f0pm
PRICE: Admission tree. Come see all
your ravoritas, Tupperwere, Partylite,
Avon, Tastafulry Simple, and more. Free
cotlee and snacks, alto door prliea. For
more information oaHLynn 973:674-9672

• or Alloe 973-669-1228.
ORGANIZATION: A share of the proc-
ceeds will benefit Holy Trinity Church

PLACE: Prospect Presbyterian Church,
corner of Pfaspect street and Tuscan
Road. Mapteneod
TIME: Thursday 7-9pm, Friday 7-9pm,
Saturday 9:3Oarri-2;0fjpm
PRICE: Frw Admission. Great Bar-
gains. Clotting, Antiques, Collectiblea,
Toys. Housmates, Sports and Exercise
Equipment, Shoes, Furniture, Small Ap-
pliances, morel $5.00 Bag Sate on Satur-

ORGANIZATION: Prospect Prasbyte-
flsn Woman's Association, Call
973-763-2090 for further information,

SUNDAY '
Ssfit*rnber 19th, 1S»

(Rain &e(. Septambsr 26tti}v ..•
EVENT: Flea Market 1 Craft Show '

' PLACE: 424 Main Street, West Orange.
TIME: IO.OCam-6.OOpm
PRICE: Call Colleen 873-669-2854 or
Mlehsle 873-76I-5828
ORGANIZATION; West Orange Elks.

SATURDAY
September 25th, 1999

EVEfiT: Rea Markel j Craft Shew .

THURSDAY-SUNDAY
September «rl-12tti, IMS

EVENT: Oraek Festival
PLACE: SI. Demetrios Qreek Orthodox
Church, 7S1 Railway Avenue, Union, NJ
(off ol Morris Avenue)
TIME: Thursday & Friday. 6pm.Mldnlght:
Saturday, Noon-Midnight: Sunday.
rJoon.S:00em
PRICE: $1.00 Donation. Children/Free.
Lunch under the lent on FRIDAY, Sep-
tember 10th. from l2:Ot>Noon-!:30pm.
Folk' riatlclngV games and rides for the
chilioS. and much more. For additional
information, call either 9O8-S64-7957 or
732-361-3681.
ORGANIZATION: SI, Demetrloe Greek

• Orthodox Church.' ', . . . .

Class of 1954 it planning a reunion ' Tftiriiort for October In Atlantic City.
for Sept. 18 al Roselle Golf Club on For information, write to TJ Class of
Rariian Road in Roselle, For informa- 1949 reunion, 826 Garden St., Elt-
lion, call (908) 272-6243. zabeih 07202.

• Bflttin High School Class of 1959 • David Brearley Class of 1969
liwrisschedulcd for Sept 18 at reunion U scheduled for-November.-

The Wesiwood in Oarwood. JFor Contact David Brearley High School,
information, contact Jeanne Kritzer c/o Class of 1969,401 Monroe Ave.,

:~-~-----"—-Decker-at-(908),24J--8082^_-... _Kenilw«th 07033,. _ _
• Arthur L, Johson High School « Roselle Catholic High School

Class of 1969 reunion is scheduled for
Ocl. 9. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1973 reunion is scheduled for Oct. 9,
For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited tic. tt (732) 617-1000.

,» Union High School Class of 1954
reunion is scheduled for Oct. JO. Con-
"tact UHSClass ofl954 Reunion, 250
Globe Ave., Union O7083,

• Class of '49 Thomas Jefferson
High School of Elizabeth has com-
pleted plans for Its 50th reunion, sche-
duled lo be held in Atlantic City Oct.
13 and 14, will be hosted by the
Trump Plaza Hotel and Casino arid
will include wives or companions. A
6 p.m. cocktail reception will be fol-
lowed by a banquet, special program,
live band and a special commemora-
tive gift. Applications are available by
calling Vito DeCesars-at (908)
351-1691 or writing TJ Class of '49
Reunion, 826 Garden St., Elizabeth,
Hi 07202.

Class of 1989 reunion Is scheduled for
November. For information, write 10:
K. Russelt-r^powan, 1 Collage
Place n, Mafson, NJ 07940.

• Jonathan Dayton High School
Class of 1949 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 5,6 and 7. For information, con-
tact Lorraine Wagner Hildebrant at
(732) 270-6437.

• Cranford High School Class of
1979 reunion is scheduled for Nov. 6
at Trie Westwood in Garwood. For
information, contact (800) 772-9556
or (203) 227-0187.

° Arthur L. Johnson High School
Class of 1974 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 19. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Summit High School Class of
1969 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
19. Contact Reunions Unlimited btc.
at (732) 617-1000.

• Governor Livingston High
School Class of 1979 reunion is sche-
duled for Nov. 20. For information.

contact Reunions,Unlimited he . at . Summit High School Class or
(73S) 617-1000. 1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.

• James Caldwell High School 27. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
"CIessofl979reuniohisscheduledfotJ' at (732) 617-1000:
Nov. 26. For information, contact • Weslfield High School Class of
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732) 1980 reunion is scheduled for Match
617-100O. 25,2000. For informalion, call Reun-

• Scotch Plains High School Class ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
of 1979 is scheduled for Nov. 26. 617,1000.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at . Weslfield High School Class of
(732).617-1000, 1970reunion is scheduled for April 7,

• Union High School Class of 1969-_200a-Fw-information, .call. (732)
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26, 617-1000,
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at . . s t . Joseph's School in Roselle

. JL7SS)..«]ZrUJQa__ _ __ JJass of 1950 reunion is planned for
• Union High School Class of 1974 May 2000. Contact Jane Oeoghegan

reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26. For
information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1989
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26. For
information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc, SI (732) 617-1000.

• Westfield High School Class of
19S9 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
26. Contact Reunions.Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000.

James Old well High School
Class of 1978 reunion is planned for
Nov. 27. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (731)
617-100O.

Burke at (732) 388-7363, Al Haase at
(203) 744-7896 or George Schmid-
baucr at (920) 432-0210.

• Union High School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled for June 10,
2000. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

. Union High School Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13,
2000. For information, contact Evelyn
Steudle Borshay at (407) 647-8119.

• Bauln High School Class of June
1934 is looking for classmates for a
65lh reunion. Contact Dororhy M.
Ettd at (561) 364-8671.

SUNDAY
September 13th, 199S

EVENT: A Classic Car Show to Benefit

Drug Prevention
P U C E ! All Jersey MuMpta, 104-108
Foundary Street, Ironbound Section

Concord Singers kick off
season with Vivaldi work

Rchcmal! will begin Sepr. 13 al 7:30 p.m. it Si. Iota's U l h m n Church,
387 Springfield Ave.. Summit, as The Concord Singers kicks off its fall season.

ier Appreciation Day
at The Gran Centurion Pool

The Gran Centurion Pool recently celebrated another
successful year With a Member Appreciation Day, featuring
giant subs, buffet selections, beverages. DJ music, games,
contestft,^nd prizes,The day was«njoyed by all who attended.
, , • ' ' J ' A J ^ •- " . • ••••• - • • „ • • • • • • • ' -

The' Gran Centurion Pool continues to offer a relaxed family
atmosphere, snack bar, beverage bar, shaded picnic area with
electric outlets, enclosed grill area, ample off-street parking,
well-trained life guards and management staff and very clean
pool conditions. The Pool is open to the public, with most of,
our members returning year alter year,

With closed bab

TIME: 9:00am-S«0prn
PRICE: SDBce $10.00. Space wilh (able
S1S.00. For more informalion call
973.7IMMS or 90e-6M-!87l
ORGANIZATION: South Orange Elks
LeoiesAux.

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

WEDNESDAY .
Seottmbcr isih, 1199

IT: Free clinfoal presentation:
T W ' O a f f l f f l o u l • IBIvMlal ;—

Faculty Members' el PCNJ, The
ieV«o Center ol Northern New

PUrcE: The Psychoanalytic Center ol
Northern Hew Jersey (PCNJ). 769,
Norths* Avenue, Suite LL2. West Or.
•nge. New Jersey*
TIME: 7:34pm*9X»pm '
PRICE: Free. Per luilhsr Mormatlon call
973.736.7600.
OROUIIZATION: The Piychoanelyllo
Center ol rlorttern New Jersey (PCNJ).

Sunday, September 19th).
PRICE!: Pre-ReglBtratlQn-$10.00 Dona-
tion Each Car; Day of Sho.v-S15.00
Donation Each Car, Vendor* needed,
Free space, For more Information caU
201-997-32B4.
ORGANIZATION) the Meadowlands
Cruisers ol New Jersey Inc.

What's Going On i« a paid directory of
events for non-profit organimtioiu. It

Ja pripjid and cosli jutt 120.00 (for 2
weeks) for EMiTCouair«"Ui.ion-
County and just $30,00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Maplewood office
(463 Valley Street) by 4:00 f,M, on
Monday Tor publication the following
Thursday. Advtrtiicnent may also be
placed tt 170 Scotland Road, Orange,
26G Liberty St., Bldomfield or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union. For, more
information call 763-9411-

On May 23, The Concord Singers presented its second annual Chora! Arts
Award to a, qualifying inideni who achieved excellence in the musical and vol-
unteer arena. They send out a special Welcome to high school and college stu-
dents to join them this season.

Concord Singers ftill focus primarily on the preparation of Vivaldi's "Olori-
g" In collaboration with Hie Newark Boys Chorus School Apprentice Chorus,
and under the direction of Michael Sanflippo, on this piece. As a non-
auditioning chorus, they ait committed to working together to develop and tiur-'
turc the talents of individuals and the group. The Holiday Concert will take
place Dec. 18.

_ Fo^more information on membership, call Janet Murphy at (908) 276-1494.

competitive swim team,
late night swims, special
n igh t s ' a n d hol iday
entertainment, The Gran
Centur ion Pool offers
s o m e t h i n g for al l
members of the (amiry.

Gallery unveils 'eclectic' exhibit
"An Eclectic Range of Subjects,"

an exhibition of paintings by Margo
Preuss of Linden, will be the neit

timiing through Sept. . . .
Her exhibition* includes a wide

range of subjects, techniques and
styles. She has been in art since her
high school days when she was active

teJif H fehAntnAteJaffiStionof _H» fehq.A
Center. She is a longtime member of

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

OWorrall Community Newspapers
Inc, 1999 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the. entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
and the Linden An Association,
where she is secretary. She has also

i acted a judge for children's an
exhibits.

Preuss has had numerous
shows which Include the Montclair
Community Hospital, Four Sisters

'Winery in Belviderc, Policy Park
Envnonmcnul Center in Mddl
Springfield Library and the Union
County Arts Center in Railway. She
has won several awards in the Kenil-
worth Art Association's annual out-
door exhibitions. Her- works hang in.
many private collections throughout
the U.S. and Germany.

The gallery is open diirinj library
"suffinfisr hours'— Monday to Thurs-

day, 10 a.rn. to 9 p.m.; on Friday, 9
8,m. to 5 p.m.

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN CONTENTAL CUISINE

WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

t Entertainment Friday & Saturday Evenings In September

"JOE'S BAND"
Urt He WeddksSpecid!is'KmF/iC!LmESFOS2IIOGVeSTS

• WEDDINGS • SHOWERS • ENGAGEMENTS • BIRTHDAYS • ANNIVERSARIES
OPEN 7 DAYS

The Gran Centurions
pre»ntB the comedy of

Andre & Cirell
plu.

The Fantasy
featuring lead singer,

Angelo Uccello
Saturday, October 2

DINNER, DANCING & SHOW - 8PM TO 12 M

: $ 5 0 iiH!lUdt» Ta» & Otatuity •
Call JOS Piaapta It (732) 382 - 1664

for Reiuvattolu '
440 Mldlxon Hill Road auk, NJ

?

NEW GARDEN BUFFET
Chinese Restaurant *nb lounge

CELEBRATE OUR 5™ YEAR ANNIVERSARY

'OFF
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Over 80 Items Such Ast
Crab U « . Salmon, Shrimp. MtuseU,

CUHIS. OiUmArt. Cr*b CUws. Cr»b Mc*t.

GR« K F<STWAL
ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH

q5
fruit, Dessert, Ice Cre*m fr Me«

$5.3* $5.2?
$6.9f

D»»wer*» »,.,$».« $•.

4 •BIG DAYS* 4
SEPTEMBER

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only)
12 NOON to 2:30 P.M.

Chgka of Pmnlo •Monnka • Sovvlakl lioMf •
Smo k M HOW

M m Information Call: (906) 864-7957 or (732] 381
FRW MHKW8 rCMjrjn f m i AtmluKm $1,60

"•• ORIIK FOR
«R9.TJN«U( ia4)KM3

Fit nuu Men. 7:30,1:30. Tuee lira
Thurs.ftOO. ,
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Vo-tech school still has space in fall session
There is still room for more students in ihe myriad of full and part-time, day Thii Adult Evening School also offers introduction classes in Microsoft Word

and evening courses being offered by the Uniori Cwmy-VoeMieni l -T^Mea^md-Excel-as^^^ for-
Schools.as. they begin their operational" year. . (hose individuals who desire in-depth inslruclion on the how and why a compu-

ter docs whal it does and how lo make simple repairs and upgrades.
Day session registration is daily from 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. in, Baxcl Hall at (he -

UCVTS Scotch Plains Campus, 1776 Raritan Road, Mail registrations also will
be accepted. For full details calf the day session Office at (90S) 889-2OT.

1 Registration for adult evening school, also in Baxel Hall, will be from 10a.m.,
to 3 p.m, on Monday through Thursday and Aug. 30 and 3,1 from 2 p.m, to 5
p.m, and again from 6:30 p,m. lo 8 p.m, on Sept, 7, 8 and 9, .
. Registration can also be done_via fax or by maiI,_Thc_yCYTS Adult Educa-

tion Bulletin contains full details. To be placed on the mailing list or to gai

. The fall semester will get underway with the opening of ihe day session on
Sept. 8. The Division of Continuing Education's evening classes start Sept, 13..
Patrick Mauro, director of curriculum and instruction, points out that the Day
Session provides skills-training in a wide variety of occupations. The Auto
Technology Program, with its ASE, Automotive Service Excellence, cerilifica-

" (ion, has been highly receive as has the Building Trades Cluster, The Culinary
Ans and Baking Programs have won numerous honors and garnered praise
from many quarters throughout the ^cars. . " f

Other popular programs arc air conditioning, healing and1 refrigeration tcehl-
nology, drafting and design, machine technology, electro-mechanical lechnd&-
gy and clccirical technology. Twilight Culinary Arts is for adulls who seek pro-

• fcssional training in the area of food service.
One of the new programs coming this fall is tclccommuniualions technology.

This offering will help prepare students for a high-lech career installing,
troublcTshooting and diagnosing telecommunications equipment, Most daytime
classes are for adult tuition participants as well as high school students who
wish to attend the vocational-technical schools on a shared-time basis,

According to John Crowley, director of Adult Education, a variety of new
offerings has been added to the adult evening sessions. They arc an adult cos-
metology course meeting from 12:30 to 6:30 p.m., expanded auto technology
classes thai include slate certificate programs in emissions technicians educa-
tion program. New Jersey inspector training, and the New Jersey specific infor=
maiionat course.

Various New Jersey State licensing preparation courses are also available,
Among them arc Bartering for Ihe N.J. Cosmclology/Hairsiyling License; Cos-
metology; Manicuring/Nail Technology; Black Seal "Boilers; Waste Water
Technology plus others.

p g g
more information, call the Adult Education Office at (908) 889-2914 or 2922.

Elizabeth Arts Council sets
meeting, launches hotline

The next meeting of the Elizabeth
Arts Council will be conducted Sept.
14 at 7 p.m. in the offices of the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage 'Affairs, 633 Pearl St. in
Elizabeth,

Christian Bollwage and the City of
Elizabeth, created the Elizabeth Arts
Line,

The phone number of the Elizabeth
Arts Line is (908) 820-4122. Callers
receive up-to-date announcements of

The Elizabeth Arts Council sup- cultural events \n and around the City
ports and promotes the work of Eli- of Elizabeth.

4 For more Information about the Eli
zabcih Arts
289-3584 c

zabcih's artistic community and c
tural institutions.

The Elizabeth Arts Council, wilh
the support of Elizabeth Mayor J,, Arts Line.

Council, call (908)
e a message on the

Technology helps
center help kids

Fast ForWard, a computer prog-
ram using state-of-the-art technolo-
gies, was just featured in the July
edition of Time magazine and by
CBS and NBC news.

Suburban Speech Center in Short
Hills has had more than 300 child-
ren, from eges 4-17, go through the
training for one hour, 40 minutes a
day for approximately six-weeks;
The children at the center showed
improvements of one and a half to
three years of speech processing
and language ability in this short-
time period. Children who have
benedlted include those with lan-
guage difficulties, reading prob-
lems and auditory processing
disorders.

Suburban Speech Center was just
yarded the 1999 President's

Award,for Excellence.

For1 more information regarding
services provided ai Suburban
Speech Center, call Nuney Polow at
921-1400.

101
Frum my home lo your hoi

Register now lor Fall cnrollmcm
Spac.

Individual attention
Ages 8 SL up-

(908) 233-0517

Helen K. Baldwin
Nursery School

Ftmniti 1956

Continuing a tradition ol providing
love, nurture arid sound educational

programs lor young children.

, First
Presbyterian

Church
Springfield <N, Union

Aves, Cranford
276 -1166

•THE ASSOCIATION of
CRAphiC COMMUNiCATiONS
CENTER (OR CRAptnic ARTS EOUCATION

330 Seventh Avenue, (29th Street) 9th Floor, New York, MY 10001
2 blocks from Perm station

Learn from working industry exports
Hands-pn'graphlc oommunics.tlor\s training In
QuarkXPress, Illustrator, Photoshop, color theory,
prepress, design, Internet/Web Design, multimedia,
print production, sales/customer service

• Electronic Publishing and Web Design Certificate Prograr
l« On-site, one-on-one, and customized training ,
• New York City and Falrfield and Teterboro,

I New Jersey Locations

m 1
A& UOH4C

10 N. Wood Ave, Linden
ANNOUNCES REGISTRATION FOR FALL CLASSES
•BALLET -TAP -JAZZ -ACRO -HIP HOP -LYRICAL -TOT CLASSES

•POINTE'BOYS CLASSES •COMPETITION TEAMS
! , 'COMBO CLASSES 'AEROBICS

September 2nd
4-8pm

NEWCLASSES.
FLAMENCO DANCE
TIJO KICK BOXING

BELLIES & BUNS PLUS

FOR INFO CALL: (9O8) 862-6887
CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER BTH

(WINCIM. J W M M M M E IF QMUFIED • PUCEMEHT ASSISTANCE
DAynMEANDEVENINOClASSB • RETS IS ACCREDITED BVACCSCT

THE SHOE STORE THAT
Our store is committed to providing the highest level ol

stsiiers. we nave
trained shoe fitters, an anormom •alactlon of ptylffg and
sjz§§. All in a relaxed atmosphere where' kids can come in
and have fun carrying a full selection of back to school
shoes, sneakers and accQiioriaa

I N S
1 0 3 PARK AVE

IlXXIIXXXXXXXIIIIIIIXIIIZIIXJIXIXIIZXXXXXIIIIIXXIIIIZZXIIIXlIIIXIXIIIIXmxXII

Aug. 27th from 6-8pm Aug. 28th from 10am-1 pm
Sept. 2nd, 3rd & 7th from 6-8pm -

Professional Classes In
Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Pointe

'Lyrical *Acro-uymnastics 'Aerobics

(ALL THAT DANCE
FORMALLY OF ELIZABETH)

NEW LOCATION
969STUYVESANT

— A V E N U E r W N
D A M C E I T E U

Hip-Hop • Movement For Tots
Girls, Boys, Adults - jj

Ages 3 81 Up* Classes Begin Sept . 8 t h B

Attention Westminster Dance Students - Special Invitation
Come Join Our Family • See The Improvements We've'; Made

Eizfxxnzxxxxxxxzxxzxxzzxxxizxxxznxzixxzxzxxxxxsxsxxxttzxssizxxztzxixiszxzxxsiii
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Women's speaker will address resume writing and services
In the Community Educatic

Workshop series offered by Women
for Women of Union County, Carolcc
Marano, president of The Write Stuff
resume and writing services, .will
speflk on conventions and techniques
for preparing a successful employ-
ment resume in the Community Room
of the Weslfield Municipal Building,

425 E, Broad St., Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. :

"An outstanding resume," says
Marano, "will open the door to more
interviews, create a favorable and
competitive first'impression, and help
organize and prepare you for the inter-
viewing process,'^

Marano, previously on assistant

vice president in international bank-
ing, has been preparing resumes for
seven years. She hat produced
resumes for positions in numerous
fields, at all levels, She has also lec-
tured previously for Women for
Women, and for the Westfield "Y" on
this topic.

In this workshop, Marano will pro-

vide the basics for resume formal and
content, enhanced with .helpful visual
aids. Information packets, including a
summary of the lecture, sample
resume formats, "power verb" lists,
and interviewing tips, will be distri-
buted to each attendee. W<
men are all welcome to attend.

Women for Women of Union

MONTCLAIR STATE UNiVERStTY

T O R THE XBETS
Offtmi lbs Mmnif/'s Slundtirdl of Quality Mill Pnfimomlim lo lie cmmamti <a large

MUSIC DIVISION
For QWr 20 yenr, the M,,,U- Prep !>,„ ton providing u eomprehtnm'V musical experience for Mage*

& E»».<<>il.l;. O M « , i m > . . l i . < ,

County, headquartered at 511 North
Ave. in Oarwood, is a non-profit
agency offering short-term, low-cost
individual counselling and self-help
support groups for women undergo-
ing transitional or developmental
crises in their lives, If interested in
joining or to obtain more Information,
call (908) 232-5787.

New Jersey

* Ballet * Jazz * Tap * Modern

Classes lor ALL ages and levels

LIVINGSTON
REGISTRATION FOn FALL SEMESTER 1«M)9

Saturday*, Sitpiemhei-1 land 18, 9am - 3 pm
l»- McEirhrrn M i l * Building, Monldiir Slate Univmiiv < .u

For more Iniflrmnlion cshlitclt (973) 655-4443

The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
. 150-152 East Broad Street, Westfield

Where Talent Develops and Creativity Thrives

•The Music Studio
Lessons In all Instruments S voice

[imagine]
a career

where you/can

Bands, Ensembles & Orchestras • All levels accommodated
- ^ 1 The Harp Ensemble

< * " Fiddlln' Fun (4 yr, olds) • Piano Pals (4 yr. olds)
•Drawing Workshbp 'The Fehcing-Ciiib '

•Kids W Arts / Tots 'n' Arts • Westlield Art Gallery
•Weslfield Summer Workshop

•Summer Orchestra & Summer Band

(908) 789-9696 • Fax: (908) 789-9101
A non-profit organization est, 1972 ht1p://www.wast(ieldnj.com/niwa

* * * * * * * * * * * * * • • * * * *# * * * * * * *
Qy *

| CHILD CARE CENTER |
The Y Is the place to be where we glue your child T LCI *
PRIORITY REGISTRATION UNTIL AUGUST 31st

Quality State Licensed

fant/Toddler • Transition
school • Nursery School
Full Day Kindergarten

Hall Day Klndsrgarten

YM-YWHA OF UNION COUNTY •
501 Green Lane, Union • (908) 289-8112 *
Rene Newman. Director • Noam Uchlman, Assistant Director M

BALLET-TAP

JAZZ • HIP HOP • MODERN

Cindy Smith Dance Studio
1245 Orange Ave. • Cranford

908-276-5053

OonAriAU

REGISTRATION • SEPT. 1, 2. 3 • 6 - 8PM
ATTHE GARWOOD STUDIO

— Become part of the solution!
If you like to crawl through

on all fours...

TOLL FREE: 1-888-NJ-1-KIDSW*'v« got juit what you7™

Gymboree's developmental play programs for newboms through
5-yeai-olds are desfgned to help you Keep pace with your child'
growing needs and interests. Every class offers fun surprises, ne\
play equipment configurations and upbeat music and m<

in an exciting learning atmosphere.
Call For More Info. & Dates For Our Open House

or 1 (888) 651-5437. in Union County and
1(800) 837-9102, in Passalc County

or Malt our web site at www.fosteroara.oom

GVMBORfE 1767 Morris Ave., Suite 200 Union

KidsPeaceNational .
Centers for Kidsin Crisis-
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar Is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill Van Sant, Worratt
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, SJ 07083.

ART
-~SHOWS.

flOSGLLE PARK Library will exhibit a
series of sill! We photography by Joan
Powers through Sepl, 17. A reception
will take place Sept. 9.

The library la located at 404 Chest-
nut St., Roselle Park. For Information,
call (90S) 246-2456,
THE SUMMER SALON exhibit will be
on display through Sepl, 17 at Eugenie
Gallery In Scotch Plains,

The gallery Is located at SOI Park
Ave., Scotch Plains. For Information,

Out

LE3 MALAMUT Art Gallery al Union
' Library will display "An Eclectic Range

of Subjects' through Sept, 22.

information, oall the Union County Divi-
sion ol Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
633 Pearl St., Elizabeth, (908)
558-2550. Relay service users calj
(800) 352-7899.
REFLECTIONS OF SUBURBAN
LIFE, an exhibit by artist Helen Frank
of Springfield, will be shown at the
Donald B. Palmer Museum ol the
Sprlnglleld Free Public Library from
Monday through OCT. 7, An opening
reception will be held Sept. 26 at 1:30
p.m. . ,

"Reflections,* a nostalgic view o( life
In the suburbs during the last half of
this century, Is the theme of this exhibi-
tion of paintings, watercoiors, etchings
and monotypes, It encompasses a
wide range of diverse subjects such as
Route 22, Olympic Park, the fitting
room al Loehmann's, sleigh riding at
Battusrol, the Palhmark parking lot at
midnight, Atlantic,City casino, the July
4 celebration, Little League games, a
Brownie troop and blueberry pickers

The Donald B, Palmer Museum I)

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m,
and 11 p m

The restaurant Is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark, For Information,
call (908) 368-6511 ,

CONCERTS
BEBOP BAND will perform Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m, at Clark Pool.
A NIGHT OF IRISH MUSIC will be pre-
sented at Knights of Columbus Council
263 In Elizabeth from 8 to 11 p,m. Sept.
10. The concert Is jointly, sponsored by
the Union County Emerald Society and
the Joseph Nugent Sr. Association,
Tickets are $15 and Include soda and
beer.

The Knights of Columbus Hall Is
located on Union Avenue in Elizabeth
off Morris Avenue, For Information, call
(732) 594-1763 or 355-2253.

^x •
PQUR GENERATIONS is the apt name of this work, which is pah of the 'Art In Summit:
A C&htennial Celebration' exhibit running at the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts Sept.
12 to Oct. 31, ,

Gallery hours are Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Friday Irorrf9a.m, to S.p.m, The library
Is located at Frlberger Park, off Morris
Avenue In Union. For Information, call
851-6450,

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL In Mountainside Is hosting the
New Jersey Photography Forum's llflh
annual Juried Exhibit through Sept. 26.
More than 300 fine art photographers
were Invited to submit their work from
which more than 75 entries have been •

. selected.for display.
The exhibit It open to the public from

6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m, dally, Admission
ts free. Vision are requested to enter
the hospital through the Ambulance
" - fcriUU

located In the Springfield Public
Library; 66 Mountain' Ave. The'houre:
are Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., end
Tuesday and Friday from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p,m. At of Sept. 11, the museum
will be open on Saturdays from 10 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m, and Sundays from 1 to
3:30 pm.
• For more Information, call (973)
376-4930.
ART IN SUMMIT, an exhibit spon-
sored by Summit's Centennial Com-
mitted and the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts, will begin Sept. 12 with a
reception In the Palmer Gallery from 6
to 8 p.m., and will continue through
Oct. 31. Gallery hours ere noon to 4

Entry. Tfx ar»ts-woms are tor l a i a * * -
portion ol the sale proceeds will benefit
the hospital. CSH Is located al 150
New Providence Road, Mountainside,
OIL PAINTINGS by Diana Decker will

, bs on exhibition at the Clark Public
Library umH the end of September:
This display is pan of a continuing
•arias of art exhibits sponsored by
members of the Clark Art Association.
All work Is displayed on the main floor
of the library anq>ay bs viawad during
the library's open hours,

Tha Clark Public Library Is locatsd at
303 Westfleld Ave. For more Informa-

_ J J f f V M M » 2 ) -388-5999. •
1999 UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS

' • Touring Exhibit will be on display today
through Sept. 16 at tha United National
Bank In Piainfield. The exhibit consists
of 31 pieces of ait, selected from lha
513 visual art works shown at lha 1999
Union County Teen Arts Festival in

' March at Union County College. The
tour will travel to sites throughout
Union County through March 2000.

The evant Is open to the public. Tha
bank Is located at 203 Park Ave., Plain-

., (laid. For asslstive, services or more

FESTIVALS
JEWISH RENAISSANCE FAIR, fea-
turing ,food, entertainment, music,
games and children's activities, will
Ukeplaw Sunday from 11 i,m.to6:30
p.m, at Liberty State Park In Jersey
Cny. Donation Is $16 for adults, $10 lor
children bewteen the ages of 3 and 12,

Liberty State Park Is located In
Jersey City off Exits 14B and 14C ol
the New Jersey Turnpike. For Informa-
tion, call (973) 731-0770,
GREEK FESTIVAL, featuring food,
entertainment and children's activities
will take place Sept. 9 and'10 from 6
p m to midnight, Sept. 11 from noon to
midnight, and Sept, 12 from noon to 6

p.m. Saturdays and Sundays, and 7 to Railway Ave.1 In Union.
9 p.m, Thursdays,

The New Jersey Cenler for Visual
Arts Is located at 68 Elm St. In Summit,
For Information,' call (908) 273-9125.

. CLASSES
WESTFIELO YOUNQ ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes in the performing arts.
Registration will take place, today from
noon lo 8 p.m. at Centennial. High
School In Westfleld,

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are (our levels of lap and three levels ol
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and Interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and danea. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting ar*
available.

The high school Is located at 728
WestlieldAve., Westfleld. For Informa-
tion, call (908) 233-3200.

For Information, .call (606}
984-7957.

GREEK FESTIVAL, featuring food,
entertainment and. children's activities
will take place Sept, 16,11 and i 2 from
11 a.m.to 11 p.m. at Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church In. Westlleld. •

For information, oall (906)

GOLF
IC l hild
GOLF

QOLF CLINIC lor children ages 10 to
13 will take plao* at the Baltuirol Ooll
Club In Sprlnofleld torn 1010 11 a.m.
The clinic will raise lunds lor programs
run by The Children's AM Society. For
Irilormatlon, call Freeman Miller al
(212) 614-4218,
SENIOR WEN'S AND WOMEN'S
Public Unki Tournaments win take
place Sept. 10 al Oak RWge.Ooll
Course In Clark.

Entry lee Is $10. The got! oourse Is
located oK Route 27 In Clark. For Infor-
mation, O i l (732) 574-0139.

CENTER FOR HOPE Hospice ooll
outing will lake place Sept. 13 al the
Rosens Ooll Club, Rarllan Road The
day-long event Includes lunch, an
evening cocktail reception and dinner
and ell goll lees for $135. There will
also be a ratlle lor a Bulok Regal, a
Rolex watoh slnd airline tickets. Pro-
ceeds benefit theTheo House residen-
tial healthcare center, the Father Hud-
son House comprehensive personal
oare residence, the home-care prog-
ram and the asslsted-llvlng program In
Union County.

For Information, oall 486-0700.

to $8 Saturdays and Sundays.
The Elizabeth Playhouse is located

at 1100 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. For
Informellon, call 1909! 355-0077.

VARIETY
OPEN HOUSE will take place Sunday
from 1 to 4 p m at Or. Robinson Plan-—
talon In Clark.
OPEN HOUSE will take place Sunday
f rom 2 to 4 p.m. at the Osbom Cannon-
ball House In Scotch Plains,
' The Osborn ' Cannonball House,

operated by the Historical Society ol

Scotch Plains t Fanwood, Is located al
1840 Front St. In Scotch Plains.

VAN OOOH'S EAR CAFE In Union will
present a series ol|azz concern every
Sunday al 8 p.m. throughout the fall.
Cover charge Is S3 for all concerts.

Sunday — Swivel Head
Sepl. 12 — Dan Crisd Trio
Sepl. 19 - Breakwater
Sept. 28 — Framework
Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017

Sluyveeanl Ave, In Union Center, For
Information, call 810-1844.

THE ELIZABETH ARTS COUNCIL
will meet Sept. 14 at 7 p.m.-i(Hhe-
ofllcee ol the Unto County Division ol
Cultural and Heritage Affaire.

The Union Count/ Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs Is located al 833
Pearl SI. In Etabelh. For informallon,
call 289-3584.

KIDS
AUTUMN ASTRAL ARRANGE-
MENTS will be shown Sunday at 2
p,m. at Trallside Nature and Science
Center Planetarium in Mountainside.

For ages .6 and up. TrallsUe Is
located at 4S2 New Providence Road, -
Mountainside. For information, call -
(908) 789-3870.
CHRISTOPHER'S BOOKS In Summll
will present a reading ol "Where the
Wild Things Are" In English, Spanish

" i Sept; 11 a n 0 a.m. and 11
a m

For Information, call (908)
273-6077.
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages ol 7 and
12 at the Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For Information,, cell
964-4828. '.

BADJQ
WBOO Jazz 88.3 FM will air "Humank-
ind,1 an Inspiring new weekly series
chronicling the personal and ethical
triumphs of everyday1 people. The
14-part documentary series airs every
Thursday from 6:30 to 7 p.m.

Today - 'Simplicity* - Fascinating
accounts by people, who are con-
BClously turning from frdntio Material-'
ism to a simpler way of living based
upon Inner fulfillment.

Sept. 9 — 'Teaching From Within"
— A provocative vision of education as
examined through the eyeB ol two
Inspired teacherB.

Sept. 16 — "Equal Ground" — An
amazing saga of strength, determina-
tion and faith demonstrated by the Car-
ters, a family of black' Mississippi
sharecroppers who risked their lives
for a good education,

Celebrating 20 years of broadcast-
ing, WBGO serves mo metropolitan
area wlih.the best in jazz, blues, world
music and Information lervlces 24
hours ̂ a day.

THEATER !

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-'
burn opens me 1999-20,00 ssason with
the legendary musical comedy classic,
•Maine,' with music and lyrics by Jerry
Hermen, and book by Jerome
Lawrenoe and Robert E. Lee. The pro-
duction begins perlo'rmences Sept, 8
and runs through Oct. 24. Based on
the novel 'Auntie, Mame1 by Patrick
Dennis and the play by Lawrenoe and
Lee, "Mame' follows the antic adven-

pectedly Inherits the guardianship of
her ten-year-old nephew.

Peper Mill Playhouse Is barrler-lree
and completely accessbUe 10 people
with disabilities. Paper Mill oilers

l f l b d fo f B
p

auolwfeeorlbed performances for.Be,,
vlsuelly Impaired, as well as sign-
inlerpreted end open-captioned perfor-
mances for the hearing Impaired: Brail-
le and large-prim programs, as well as
Infra-red lletenlng system are
available.

Performances are Wednesday
through Saturday evenings at 8 p.m,
Sunday at 7:3? p.m., with matinees
Thursday al 2 p.m., Saturday at 230
p.m. and Sunday al 2 p.m. Tickets
range from J36-W0 and $10 student
tickets may be available IS mlnules
prior to curtain. The playhouse Is
located on Brookside Drive In Mllrbum.
Fpr Mormatlon, oall (973) 376-4343.
THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will
present The Time ol Your Ule' by Wil-
liam Saroyan Sepl. 17 lo Oct. 17.
Show times are 7:30 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays, and 2 p.m. Sundays. Ticket
prices range Irom $5 on Fridays, to $8

SANDY VOHR'S LEATHER ZOO Is among the high-
lights of the upcoming 16th annual Fine Art and Crafts
a! Anderson Park In Upper Montclalr, an exhibit on dis-
play from Sept. 18 to 19. For Information, call
874-5247. .

Bobby McFerrin will open
NJPAC's 1999-2000 season

Grammy-winning vocalist Bobby McFerrin; whose distinctive voice has
been called "one of the most remarkable instnunenu In the world," openi the .
New Jersey Performing Arts Center's 1999-2000 season with a rare solo a cap-

• pella concert Sept, 26 at 3 p.m. In Prudential Hall.
Tickets are $10 to $46, and may be purchased by telephone at (800) OQ-

NJPACor at the NIPAG box office at 1 Center Si. in downtown Newark. This
NJPAC event Is presented as part of the "AT&T Premier Artist Series."

Bom to two classical singers, McFerrin worked as a pianist and arranger
before turning his attention to vocal music during the late 1970s. After a period
in New Orleans with a band called Astral Projection; he moved to San Francisco
where he met Bill Cosby, who arranged for McFerrin's debut al the Hollywood
Bowl as part of the 1980 Playboy Jazz Festival. After touring with his own band
and collaboraUng with such jazz anisla aa Heitie Hancock and.Wynton Mam-
lis, McFerrin took i major step in 1983 wherfhe began unaccompanied concer-
tiling; This led lo a solo tour of Germany, where the live album "The Voice"
was recorded. This album showcased McFerrin's pioneering a cappella excur-
sions. Since then, McFerrin has continued, lo present solo concerts In some of
the world's most prestigious venues, and haS received raves from critics around '
the world. "There is lonwthing almost superhuman about the range and tech-
nique of jazz vocalist Bobby McFemn," said one "Newsweek" critic. "He is
one of the world's mosl virtuoslc and entertaining performing artists."'

Through (he 1980s, McFerrin expanded his circle of collaborators and his
award-winning dlscography, including "Another Might in Tunisia," which won
two Orammys, and "Spontaneous Inventions" with Herbie Hancock, Jon Hen-
iricksv Wayne Shorter and Robin Williams, He achieved unparalleled commer-
cial success as a one-man vocal ensemble with his mulli-tracked, multi-
platinum 1988 album "Simple Pleasures," which included the worldwide, chart-
topping single and video "Don't Worry, tie Happy."

McFerrin's on-going activities include symphonic conducting, lo which he
hai devoted considerable lime each season. In 1995, McFerrin released his first
classical album, "Paper Music," which was recorded with the Saint Paul Cham- ,
bcr Orchestra for Sony Classical and remains on the "Billboard" chart of classi-
cal bestsellers. In 1996, "Bang Zoom," his collaboration with members of The
Yellow Jackets, featured i number of McFerrin'i jazz compositions and vocali-
zations. Later that year, Sony Classical released "The Mozart Sessions," his
second collaboration with Corea. "Cirolesongs," his mosl recent release, refo-
cused McFerrin's energies on spontaneously improvised vocal music. With
members of Vokestn, he recorded the album and performed the entire concert
iouFwithoui the benefit of any prepared material'

Classic musical at Paper Mill aims to 'coax the blues right out of the horn'
Paper Mill Playhouse will open its 1999-2000 millennium season wiih

"Mame," the musical comedy classic wilh music and lyrics by Jerry Herman,
end book by Jerome Lawrence and Robert E. Lee. The show, which star Christ-
ine Ebeisole and is directed by Robert Johanson and choreographed by Michael

_ytthttfcU,_r*gta poformictl Wednesday and runs through Oct. 24.
Based on the novel "Aunlie Maine" by Patrick Dennis, and the play by

Lawrence uid Lee, "Mame" follows the antic adventures of a madcip flapper
who unexpectedly Inherits the guardianship of her 10-year-old nephew. Since
Ibe debut in 1965, "Maine" has become one of Ihe most unforgettable and cher-
ished fictional heroines of the 20th century, snd rarley has a week gone by with-
out Ihe play or musical being performed somewhere in Ihe world.

"I honestly think that 'Mame' is a forgotten treasure—it's a star vehicle, so
It requires a very special leading lady — and Christine's ready for if," says
Artistic Director Johanson.

The production will also feature Tony Awardrwlnner Kelly Bishop ae Vera
, Charles, Ssndy Rosenberge as Agnes Oooch, Paul S. Iacono as Patrick Dennis
al age 10, Dan Schifr as Beuregard Jackson Pickelt Bumslde, Tony Romero as
Ho, Daiulle Holder, as Gloria Upsons, «ld Ken Bameli as Patrick Dennis al age
19 lo 29.. ' ' ' '. ' : , ' • " , • • , ' •

Scenic deign for "Marne" Is by Michael Ananla, costume design by David
Muita snd lighting design by F. Mitchell Dana.

•"Mame""orglnally opened al Broadway's Wlntergsrden;Theater, in 1965,
•tarring Angele Lenshury, who won Ihe first of her four Tony Awards as Best

' • ' * • ' '

: - : ' . . • . • ' . ' \ • • • • ' • • ' • ! , • • • : ' . • ' • • "

Actress in s Musical; Beatrice Arthur, who also wona Tony Award: Jane Con-
nclli Prankle Michaels; Jerry Unning, Willard Waterman, and Sab Shlmono.
Gene Saks directed with Onns White choreographing: The production rsn 1,508
performances. , .: , ;

Jerry Herman's score includes such gems ss "We Need a Little Christmas,"
"Bosom Buddies," "If He Walked' Into My Life," "My Best Oirl," uid, of
course, the rousing'tide'tune. • ,

. The Paper Mill production will also feature Hayes Bergman, Stanley Bojirs-
ki, Susan Cella, Peter Comican, Jennifer Howard, Peter Huck, Eric H. Kauf-
man, Matt Lashey, Sara Upere, Mark MacKay Lusk, Melissa Rae Mahon,
Marianne Merlin, William McCauley, Reglna O'Malley, Jody Rejmrd.'Midan
Sleiner, Laurie Sondermeyer, Erin Swanson, and David Tints.

Composer Herman ii a staple of the American musicel theatre. He first burst
' onto the Broadway scene with "Milk and'Honey" in 1961, followed by "Hello,

Dolly!" in 1964, which won a record-breaking 10 Tony Awards Including Best
Musical. "Mame" won three 1966 Tony Awards. In 1968 with "Dear World,"
he was one of the few composer/lyricists to have three musicals running on
Broadway simultaneously. Herman continued his Broadway career with '.'Mack
* Mabel" in 1974 and "The Grind Tour" In 1979. He also contributed songi lo
"A Day In Hollywood/A Night in the Ukraine." "La Cage AIK Folles" won the
1984 Tony for Best Musical. "Jerry's Oiili," a revue of his life's work, has
played to acclaim on Broadway and around Ihe country. An award-winning
revival of "Mack £ Mabel" recently played in England. In the rprlng of 1999,

Jerry recleved a special Theatre World Award for Lifetime Achlement, In addl-
' lion lo making, his Broadway debut in "An Evening with Jerry Hemun." He Is

currently writing a new musical, "Miss Spectacular," that will have a 2001 pre-
miere In Las Vegas. '

, Forjnoruhaii j i ) years, Ihe works of scriptwriters UwraufLjnd Lee
Included "Look Ma, I'm Dancin1!.11 "Inherit the Wind," "Auntie Mame," "The
Gang's All Here," "Only In America," "A Call on Kuprin," "Diamond Orchid,"
"Mame," "Dear World," "The Incomparable Max," "The Night Thoreau Spent
In Jail," and "First Monday In October;'

• Ebersole has previously appeared al Paper Mill in "Paper Moon" end "She-
nandoah." Her Broadway credits Include "Oetling Awey With Murder," "The
Zlegfeld Follies of 1936," "Lady In Ihe Dark," and "Allegro''1 at City Center
Encores); "Olilahomal," "Camelot," "On the 20th Cenlury," "Harrlgso 'n
Han," "I Love My Wife." and "Angel Street." Her television credit! include
"Ink;" "One Life lo Live," for which she received a Dayume Emmy nomina-
tion; "SaturdayNighl Live," and "Oypsy," In which she played stripper Tessle
Tura to Belle Midler's Mama Rose. > , ••

-, Blshopinsk«herPsperMllldebutuMame's''bosombuddy:'VeraCharles.
'.Bishop won a 1976 Best Featured Actress In e Musical Tony Award for her

performances, as Sheila in "A Chorus Line." Bishop recently appeared In the
George Street Playhouse' production of "Inspecting Carol." Paper Mill audi-
ences might remember that before aha changed her name from "Carol," she.
appeared in Ihe 1976 produouW of "The Merry Widow.'.'
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Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
' 906-686-9898
Selection # 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

E8SEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street Maplewood

170 SoollandRoatT, Orange :

266 Liberty Street, Blopmlleld

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates ;,.$25.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 16 newspapers

20 words or less $22,00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle *The Leader

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Hahway Progress • Summit Observer •

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record ot Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Qranga Transcrlpl • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

' Irvlngton Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The independent Press pi Bloomtleld

3LASSIFIED-
SPECIALS

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

n-column 3 PM Tuesday

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo:

Oarage Sale signs, price slickers, balloons,

helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7,00 or $11.00 combo Items for

-sa<e~undet=$1QQ,00-Ona:it9mi»^ad price -

All classified ads require prepayment

Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement/Please
chech your ad each time It appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days ol publlcatlpn^Wprrall Community ..,!__„

'.Newspapers, Ing,, shall pot be liable for errors or
omissions In cost of actual space occupied by item
In which error or omissions occurred, We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad, Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any
advertisement at any time.

20 words • 10 weeks $31.00 or $44.0Q,

.- . . . combo.no copy changes . _ . -

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00

Call now 1-800-564*8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

1000 ENVELOPES - HOCK), $4,00 per enve-
lops processedl|,Guaranleadtt 24 hour record'

Ing, Call 3tO-630-37flZ (SCA Network),

AUTO MECHANIC needed lor busy service

slallon In Union, ASE wtl l l tet prslsrred.
Monday- Friday, Room tor advancement, good

' p a y i n a b s n e i l l s , 90B-3S1-6313.

AVON PRODUCTS; Start your own business,

Work flexible hours, Enjoy unlimited earnings.

. Call tall tree BBB-948-40S3, -

SBOO WEEKLY POTENTIAL, work Full lime/

par) time processing government refunds. N o '

experience necessary, 1-800-ee6-3Se9, exten-
sion 1872, •

Masker Shartey, one ol NJ'a leading Insurance
1
 brokers, It leaking an experienced account)

' reelevabit and payable clerk to work at lia

Craniord, NJ 'headquarters. YHou mutt Have

collection* experience, computer aklHs, ana an
ability to work within * team envlronrrwnl. W a

otter a salary to commensurate with experi-
ence, medical, dental, 401 (W, profit sharing
ana lulttlon reimbursement, For furtlw Inter-
matlon call, lax or email: Richard Cratar, HR
Manager.

008431-3009 Fax; 903-272-4B7e
Email: meekeriharkeyOmeekersharkey.com

MEEKER SHARKEY
14 Commerce Dr., Cranford, NJ 07016

Equal Opportunity Employer'

BOOKKEEPER; A Growing Union County ser<
' vice company seeksa well organized Individual

with l- 3 yeare supervisory general ledger .
. experience, Must handle monthly close, linan-

clal sutementtv account reconciliation, special
projeeie lor senior management Proficient In
computer soltware and systems, 6 S In ac-

counting a plus, Send aatary requirements and

reeume to: MlssKnapp, P,O, Box 3SJ 7, Union,
NJ 07063, Or lax, to: 90B-6Ba-3733,

C A F E / DELI in Union needs worker
9:O0am.2:D0pm, Monday thru Friday, Musi be

llexlble, Call 9 0 S - 6 6 8 - e m

CAFETERIA WORKER, Food service com- _

p i n y In Linden school district needs part time

lunch aides and lubsiltuies, Piesae call
30S-488-7878.

CAREQIVERS, PART lima needed to work

. wllh toddlers and pre school chl ldrm AM 4 PM

hours available. Call Mary or Andre i at

CHILDCARE NEEDED, experienced, oaring
pereon to provide live-out oare for SW year old

boy In sur Livingston home, Musi be English

speaking, non-smoker, drive own car, like
1

dogs, Available lull lime Monday-Friday, Refer.

ences required, Q73-S35-3MS

CLERICAL/ COLLECTION. Small mairimonlal
llrm taeke competent Individual for clerical/

collection dutlea, 973-379-9232 or fax reaume,
to 973-37fl.fl210, • , ._

'CLERICAL; STOCKROOM, Mla l l orlemed
pereon lor data entry and assembly order

procoeaslng. 40 houlwaek. tt»-4M<S0» ask

farlCralg

; AFTER SCHOOL
Opportunity lor student to work In pleaeenl
surrounding* In long ••latHlahed parly
alore. Work 18-20 hour* per weed. Good

y. Aeh about the 1100 hiring bonual For -
(irmitltrt «lirS7M7B-33

Thi Paper Ptdltr
flli MwRi Turnpike

•Sprinotield

APPRAISER TRAIAPPRAISER TRAINEE
Local ofllce ol national oreanliallon hat open-

Xfor two lull time, career mindao1 people
3 to work hard We offer training; u mXfo
3

hile

for two lull time, career mindao people
3 to work hard, We offer training; u m

hile you learn, choice ol location, For confi-
ntial Inlervlew:

Call MR, JOE al 873-782-6600

ADVERTISE

ServicesaYVBR
Dawn M. Kalawr
Custom*! Service Msnagor

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT-PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
i': or |ust want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers arid work from our office In Union.
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

. Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

KARN EXTRA CASH
Part/Time position available for busy

weekly newspaper group. We are looking
for a store collector for our circulation

dept. Flexible hours and mileage
reimbursement.

For more information please
call (908) 686-7700 Ext. 346.

CLERICAL; PART time weekends, Saturday

and Sunday or, el trw day t0am-3pm. Real

Ettate ollice in South Orange. Call Mr. McCoy
973-7627620,

DRIVER, Pan Time, Linden area, Mondaylnru
Friday, 8:00am-1 ;00pm, clean driving record,
Heavy lilting reaulred, No nealln benefits, $7.
per hour. 9IM-4M-7B7B, . '

CLERICAL: Flnanclarservfce company located
In Roseiie Is looking lor a lull time oKice service

cierk lo work In our broker lulllllmenl area,
Duties Include supply end Inventory manage-
ment, broker billing, tiling, taxing and copying
work. Heavy phone contact with aocurllles

Industry ano vendors. Overtime required, Must

be sell etarter and be able to meet tight .

deadlines. Strong communication skills and
knowledge of PC applications, especially

Word, Excel and Access required, Congenial

working environment and excellent benefits.
Please lex resume wlin salary regulremente lo
608-497-2316 attention; H R O S R or mall to;.

Attention; Hf l -OSC al Registrar dnd Transler

Company, 10 Commerce Drive, Cranlord, NJ ,

07016.

CLOTHINQ BIN Monllor, extra cesrt lor spare

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep, Busy Union office

has poililon open In customer service, Candi-

date mull poses* good telephone skills, be

organlted, and enjoy working with peepli. -PC
experience a plus: BOS-flsTe-OCur

DISPATCHER FOR Livingston Taxi, Saturday

and Sunday aliemoona or evenings. Know-

ledge of LrVlngtton and surrounding towns
required, Exparlsrae preferred, but will train the

right person. 973-669-B778, ,

DRIVER COVENANT Transport St,000 sign-
on bonus lor experience1, Company drivers
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 1 - 4 3 9 4 . Owner operators call

7-3729 Bud Meyer Truck Lines He-

DRIVER, PART time, approximately 20 hours

per week on an on call b a t l i . To transport

Individuals In company car, Mult be person-
able, Driver's Itcenae required, Over 2S yeare

old, Must have knowledge ol area roade,

Seniors/ reilreee welcome, 808-618-7754,

DRIVER: FULL/ part time for Livingston Taxi.

Good driving record required. Will train, Call

973-W9.B77S,

DRIVERS, EXPERIENCED drivers, $9,000
"slgn<on.bonua,

i
3Oc/mlle and assigned conven-

tionais: e/o't, S2c/m!ie, paid fuel taxes, base

platei/permltt and tare down lease option,

Praline carriers, B00-277.6546,

[ADVERTISING SAI.ES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sates. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 688-7700

A free press
• . Is the strength behind democracy.'
A l Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn
whatJt takes to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming Involved in the communities we serve.
Prom news stories to features, from council coverage to
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.
Worrall Newspapers,Vhich publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,
has openings for reporters In Its Essex and Union County regions. I f
you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips
to Editor Tom Ganavan rROrBo)r31O9rUri iBn7NXrO70837WTaxTo—
(908)€86-4169. " , '

Be part of u company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

SSIFIEDADUNE
pALL
-686-9898

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource

•• Call N o w ! ! •

1-800-564-8911
w.iocalsource.com/classifieds/

Looking for telf-motivated, Country
Loving Sales Associates for Full and
Part-time positions. Enjoyifunand
professional environment... Locally

owned & operated

Cnl l for deiotls or
to set up an Interview

(973)450-4271

ADVERTISING SALES:

The Suburban News, Union
County 's Larges t Weekly
Newspaper is ollertng an excellent
Full Time opportunity to join a
professional sales learn, and lake
over an established territory.

Candidates must be detail
oriented & enjoy working In a fast
paced environment, wlthJrje ability
lo msel deadlines.

Benefits Include: Medical/Dental,
Prescription plan, 401K,, and more.
To apply: send resume to:
Advertising Director, Eileen Blckel

Suburban Naws
301 Central Ave.
Clark, N.J. 07066
Fox 732-381-0098

Big Store I
25,000 square feat or designer and

orarxl'name accessories for tne'home,

Huge, open Mores, Tiny prices. A stal

that's big on personality, These are

j u s t a few of the reasons why Cost

Le is Home Store ts the perfect

m t i n g l o f yourretal lcareer . -As-
1
 •

we prepare io launcn our new store ir

Elitabaih, NJ, we're looking for some,

great compny » J o l n ow team.

• Sales

• Cashiers

• Recefvlng/Over-Nlght Stock

• Supervisors

• Customer Service Reps

We havt FULL i n d P A R M I M E

opportunities t o fit your schedule,

Successful candidates must possess a

dedication to' exceptional customer

service and a background tussles,

merchandising of operations. Cost

Lass Home Store offeis associates a

full-time associates Snd supervisors

are ellgitys to participate In the com'

party's competitive baneful program,

Stop ey our Recuitment Center

August 29th through SeptemMr 1 6 m

tenciwd-ng Laoor Day Acokona)

MonoayFr d i y — 3 a m 6pmr4alurclay -

10am 4pm Sunday - 12pm *pm lor

an on the spot interview 3<vJ io learn

moro abcut our o * o i ng j o b opporiu

n t as Our Recru tment Cemei u

locdtea ai me Ramjda mn 550 flic l

&9Sout ' i NewirK NJ 0 7 1 U

Cant make it
19

 CflU 9 ' 3 ^ 6 0017

60E M.-F..-D/V

A division of Lechters

ireqt Deals of Opportunity, Too.
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.HELP-WANTED . HELP WANTED HELP WANTED" :~ANNOONCEMENTS~ -QARAGE/YARD'SALES-

DRIVERS DEDICATED & Regional Runtf
Guaranteed pay, benefits altar 30 days tor
experienced driven, Home Weakly. What else
could you wantl 1-8O0-6O0-7315, EOE-nVI,

DRIVERS HOME every weekend. Company '
1 M y lor experience up lo $:33e/ mile (Includes

5.03 bonus). Free Insurance. 40tK rellrement.
1 CwneroperateM^SiVmllrltoadea'-ernpty)-

(Includes $.02 Bonus), Paid liability & cargo.
Paid fuel t a r n , EPES Transport
1 •300.9464766. wvw.speatraniporl.com,

' DRIVERS: OWNER operators and temporary
company drivers for tractor trailer 48 aute
hauling. 3* months expectance. North Amen1-
can Van U i m SO0-34S-2»7, Pepl, NJS,

MAIL CLERK: Financial service! company
located In floaelle/ Oranlord Is seeking an entry
level lull time malt clerk lor' miscellaneous
mallroom duties. Must Be llexltW and have a
valid driven license. Must be mechanically
Inclined lo handle postage and Inserting ma-
chines, Lifting required, Prto mjttroom experi-
ence helplui.>leaw call eOB-497-2300, exten-

EARN WHILE YOUR
CHILDREN LEARN

- P a r t ,TIB»-Workera-I«-Unlon J

menu to; Attention: WVMAIL, Registrar and
Transfer Company, 10 Commerc* Drive, Cran-
lord, NJ 07018 or tax to: W8-487-2315, alien-
llon HfVMC, '

n excellent incomel

MEDICAL OFFICE seeking pan time recep-
tionist. Services Include; phones, appoint-

—menlirflllng and ganeralottlce workrMuet Be—
computer literate. Please lax rewmi lo:

POSTAL JOBS S4e;323.00 year. Now hiring. SEARCH IS on lor The New Mlse New Jersey
No experience • Paid training-greet benefits, IJSA 2000, Ages 18-26 and Miss New Jersey
CaB lor llsla, 7 days. {600)429-3660 ext. J2O0. Te«n USA. Ages w e . No experience/™*

REAL ESTATE latent. Join Us for Ihe experience ola Ulellmel
SALES Call i-808-USA-207a.

InlemallonalcompanyiooKinoforalewBerlous' YOU CAN market your product to 13 million
people lo |oln our energetic ana progressive households throughout North America by plaq-

-thinking companyrWe-have4h9 training lor-you—ing-your-clasellled-ad Jn jnorsdnarLeoar - J

lo be euocesstul, ban newspapers like Ihls one for wily
Call MR, SHARPE ai:

973-376-8700
RECEPTIONST, Exporter needs person with
good speech hablls to handle phone along with
ofllce duties, Spanish, computer skills and
typing a plus. Full benefits. Gusmer Enter-
prises, £7 North Avenue East, Cranlord.
90a-272'fl4QO, Ask lor Mr. Murray.

- B , N . _

Ono phone call, one voice, one low payment Is
an it lakes. Call the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax-on-demand service al
800-356-2061 (SCA Network)

Rock & Pleasant Valley Way) Fanlaalicll
Sunday, Monday; September 5th, 6th;
10:00am-4:00pm. Gffls, books, loys, educa-
tional, collectibles for everyone.

WANTED TO BUY

•*AAA UON&rAmerlcan Ryef rives and other-—
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prlcea. 1-600-464-4671.973-425-1538.

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture. Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, Breakfronts, secretarys, Etc. Call
Bill, 973-586-4604. . • .

DRIVEWAY SEALING. Oil stafns1 Removed,

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvewaya • Parking Lot!

'Coat Sealing
. 'Conciele Sidewalk

' A B T J " " •
'Paving Blocks

908-2454162 908-L245-0459

ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT TIME does Ihe movls start? Call
908*66-9898 ext. 3175. Infosource Is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls are
frooH within vnur local calllno-area.

908-964-0991

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
PERSON

908451-2600 ask lor David,

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs, Up lo $17,24
hour. Hiring for 99, free can lor application/

. examination Information, Federal hire-full ben-
efits, 1-SO0-596-4SO4. extension 140S,

•(BanvflpmC.S.T,)

GREEN PLANT Mslntenanca Person. Green
Plant Interior Maintenance Company will train
out-going, Ml! motivated, reliable person lo
lend planii In offlcei, homes. Part-time, week-
days only, permanent position, Car necessary.
Some IIHIng. 873-763-5016,
"GUV/ GAL Saturday Secretary* wanted for1

Union- Millburh area lunsral home, Light typing/
good phone skills required. Call Karen,

HAlfl STYLIST. The Phelsea Sal Is looking lor
' an experienced hair stylist, nill technician and

shampoo person, Please call Ubby al
&73-782-4200 or 973-763-2358,

HAVE DOCTORS,1 ru

' MEDICAL PROCESSOR, lull time, part lime,
no experience, Will train. PC required, Earn
40K. Call 600-486-4135.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Two physician oMiee, Must be computer
literate/ medical menager software. Exper-
ienced only need apply. Heeltrj benefits,

flexible hour*. Fax reaume:
909-964-0591

MEDICAL SECRETARY
U n i o n / F l o r h a m P a r * O t l l e e .
6;00am-4:00pm, B day* per week. Exper-
ienced In computers and medleal Insurance
only mod apply, Health benefits. Fax re-

flNV LPN'S; Dynamic career opportunities
available al LTC tacitly In Cranlotd. DON now
Interviewing RN'S/ LPN'S for supervisory posi-
tions, Leadership experience necessary. Call
Cranfwd Health, S08-272-6660 or fax reuume
908-276-6t18. '

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER WANTED
Drivers needed lor school van for small Inde-
pendent (Wool In Short Hills. Each run Is
approximately 2 hours In the morning and 2

. hours In the afternoon. Must be reliable with a
d d i i ord COL license r i d C l l

CAMERA'S WANTEDI Don't sell at garage
ealeel Top prices paldll Lelca. Nikon, Canon,

. Alpha, Volghttander, Zelss, Contax, Penlax.
Topcon, Minolta, Hassetolad, Olympus, etc.
Rltz Collectibles, 1-S0O-958-9132. {SCA

WE BUY collectibles, Department 56, Swar-
ovski crystal, Wee Forrest Folk. Harbor Lights,
Disney Classics, Lofton Colonial Villages/

• " • Ulan FrBft Rifl

merdal. Industrial. Free Estimates,,! , - , . -
alonal Service. Owner Operated. Call Tom,
973-7e2-6203 or 908-464-8960, License *

qh&oijlethorlions.o , Qutet Horizons.

MOTHER'S HELPER needed 3 to 4 hours
evenings, 3 to 5 days per week, Call
973-376-6446 after 6pm.

NEEDED 10 PEOPLE to work from home
earning S2O0- $1000 a week salary and oppor-
tunity, Part time or full lime, 201-617-0220.
htfp,?/succeas,hart)aiile,comtteauty20oo,
NEEDED DOCTORS looking lo Start a new
buslnaas without Interupllng their practice,
Whlla helping patients with nutrition and weight
problems. 100% back on investment wlihtn 30

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST for busy pe-
dlairlo practice, Heavy phones, computer lit-
erale, Full lime/ pan time. Call Ellen
973'992-5566.

SIGN SHOP nseds pan time esattiaril. MUBI be
good with hands and confortable working with
tools, flexible tehadule. Experience a plus.
Call 873-763-I9S9. South Orange.

ADOPTION. ARE You pregnant? Don'r know
what to do? We have many families waiting to
adopt your child. Please call 1-800745-1210,
Ask for Maid or Gloria. We Can Helpl

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox Into an ATM! FREE report tells all
Call 600-573-3236 exl. 1426^24 hours). U1

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Jesus salcTHAVE YOU NOT READ", that all
mankind both Jews and Gentiles are sinners
and stand in need of Salvation. (Rom.3:9-1O:
23) Th th Bible clealy t h W t th

PETS

HOUSECLEANER, LIVE—OUT, needed In our
. West Orange home lo dean house and trans-
port 2 (sens Irom and IS sehooljctlvltles, Musi

' drive'' own car, • be relie&le,1 flexible,' Heurs:,
Monday-Friday 2;30pm-6:30pm, Call after
7:30pm, 973-731-B162.

HOUSEKEEPEfV BABVSITER, live-In 5 day
week Springlleld to take care ol my home and 6

. yeat old daughter. Strong housekeeping skills
required lor tnls big house, Experienced, refer-
ences only, $300. par week, Call Shelley
973-379-2500.

HOUSEKEEPER? NANNY to work In South
Orange with drlver's'llcense, English tpeaklng. •
973-491 -8347.

HUMAN RESQRCES Representative, Mar-
fiort'u Brighton Qardans ol Mounialnslde, an
assisted living .community, Is taking applica-
tions lor a Human Resources Assistant, AppHc-
anls must hava basic knowledge ol 660,
OSHA and labor relations laws, Must have
ability to use pemonal computer and abla to do

HYQENIST, (part lime) needed lor Tuesdays
and Thursdays In a Iriandly, private practice In
Wast Prangs. 673-731-Q50S,

t has lul

ierwed'peiwriil Una's Customer Service Rep-
resentative with computer skills. Professional
working conditions, excellent benefits.

LEGAL SECRETARY; Mllbum, Small malri-
monltl office eeeka competent, energetic legal
weretary with WP experience and sleno exper-
ience preferred Salary and benefits nsgotl-
able, Call 673-379-9262 or fax resume •
B73-379-9210,

LEGAL SECRETARV, Waitlield genet al prac-
tice. Minimum 3 yean experience, WwdPer-

, feet 6.0, co(wertno--lo4Vlnjtm Corel Word-
Perfect. Fax return* and satary (equipments
to 908-654-7323.

LEGAL SECRETARIES and Paralegals
needed for local lawflrms. Temp and Perm, Fail
resume »73-32S-eee6, call Legal EZY at
973-3aM427,

LOOKINQ FOR a newspaper job?. For a $ » •

OFFICE MANAGER. Susy orllce nseds lull
time person wilh strong communication and

.organizational skills, Heavy telephone.use, -
,; .prollclenoy In Windows and Corel Word Per-
" toot. Fax resume to; 9O8-6S1;O313, . . .

General Office Help
The corporate, headquarters for Charlie
Scorn's Sleakhouse and The OIHe* Sear Bar
and Grill era seeking an Individual lo work part
lime In several department at our Mountain-
side, NJ corporate location, Hours are
3:00pm<5:30pm, two to three days per week.
Job responsibilities Inlcude lltlng, copying,'
prets mailings and general orjlce help,,

II you're a motivated Individual wrn Is seeking
valuable and educational Job experience, you
may be juisi what we're looking forl Please
send your resume to: Charlie Brown's Corp,,
t46O Route 22 Wesl, Mountainside,'NJ 07092
Fax: 908-51B-1509. Equal Opportunity
Employer, ;

OFFICE REPRESENTATIVE
Part Time

W ' W Hour

667-356

TEACHER ASSISTANT
SPECIAL EDUCATION

Private school lor elementary age, learning
disabled eludenla seeks applicants for the
position to Teacher Assistant. Experience, in
.Special Ed-«-ptu«. •
Send/ la* resume lo Diane Afler, Director, The
Deron School Ol NJ, Inc.. 130 Second Avenue,
aa.rwood, NJ.O7O27. Fax 90a:3oi-0256. - .

. TEACHER. Qfeal Stall (tor-September) Pie-
• .schooUnperlence preferred. .ShwMHllte loca- .

.llojl..Pali.Dpylimei 973-379-2543.

TELEMARKETEflS, NO selling, casual atmo-
sphere, $7,00 per hour plus commission. Flexi-
ble hours. Springfield location. Call
1-868-488-1333. ;

WAITSTAFF FOR high volume cale/dlner In
South Orange, Upscafe location. Experienced.
Part.tlme, flexible hours, good tips. Call Matt or
Kevin, 973-761-8666.

• WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maptewood, NJ 07040

Gospel ol Christ a t e Power of God lor
Salvation (Hom.1:"-17)loeveryone (then and
now) who Hears, Believes and Obeyed, Re-
pented and Baptized for Ihe forgiveness ol your
sins; hence, being saved the Lord will add you
to His Church, the one Irue New Testament
Church (Matt.16:18. Act9.2:36-47, MK.16:16)
and you will be called simply CHRISTIAN
ONLY nothing more, nothing less. New Testa-
ment Chrlellarw <Acts.11:2Q: iPet.4:i&).
Of course, SATAN and Ws servants- have
distorted ihe word of God and changed His
Divine Pattern* from Ihe very beginning until
now. Geor.11:13-15).
The bible leaches failure to discern the truth

Irom error Is Fatal.
II you -Save a Bible Question '. ' . -

Please-call 908-964-6356 ' . '".'.
ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find out! Call
906-686-9899; ext 32SO. Inlosource Is a 24
hour a day telephone Information service. Calls
are Iree within your local calling area.

S50 SILL BUYS any puppy over 16 weeks .
regardless ol prior cost +113 younger pups.
OpenSeptember4tfi,5thS6th10an>Spm.J.P.
O'Neill Kennels, 3637 US Highway 1, Prince-
Ion. NJ. 1/2 mile south Alexander Road Over-

. pass. NOjCheckal ••

FIN-W FEATHER, 376 Morris Avenue; Spring-
field. Tropical llsh. Rants, Accessories, Exotic
birds and Reptiles, Grooming and Boarding.
Aquarium Maintenance lor Home and Office.
973-376-5641. • ' . '

PETS PREFER Ihe comfort and safety ql home
while you are away. Great rales. Bonded. .
Reliable, 608-289-4470.

INSTRUCTIONS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. Programs Available,
Variety ol Classes. One -Block from Union
County Arts Center. Large- staff. Award Win-
ning Students. Recitals. 732-392-1565. Diane
Squlllace; Director. - - -

' GJJITAS' INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist.Over25-yearseyf>erience,Beglnnqro .
through advanced. All ages welcome.
90M10-8424.

MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES
OFFERED

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

18- DIRECT TV satellite systems'. Single sys-
tem only $69.00, dual system only $169.00.
Ask about Free programming. Authorized

1-eOO-3£5-7838lCode#00111S(SCANetworkI '

BUILDING SUPPUES
MATAL ROOFING & siding. Buy direct, wo
manufacture. #1, N2, #3. Gatvanlied Glavo-
lume. Painted. Low prices! Fast delivery! Can
for free information 1-800-373-3703 Fax
•717-445-7893. • .

CARPENTRY

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING

A BILL free llfal Consolidate and reduce your, -
debt payments Immediately and confidentially.
Achieve debt free prosperity lor your family,
ACCC, nonprofit, Call BBu, BILL FREE
(24S-S373).

EMPIRE MOniQAQE Earvta* gufllflltieaf op.
proval lor homeowners wild gulllclont equtiy.
Credit proWenw, no-boomo, loreciosura/ bank'
ruptcioa approved. Cull 1-000-001-KB7S
Lkaneod Motigago Bandar of Now Jorsoy
Department of Banking,
LESS THAN period crodli? NoaU dfibl amtioll-
datlon? Cull Chuiw Mnnhiitlun to p i ma
llnanclal rellol you iwod tluough our Innovatlva
morigaoe and refinance programs, Call nowl .
i.eoo-554-3273.ctBBa.Tii9Cl1aMMunhflllfln ..
Corporation. All rights (ooorvou.nqmiiHouiilnfl
London

- REFINANCE AND SAVI ; JIOO'O euch morilhl
Consolidate tfobt improve your hums or gel

. noodad.'ca'ah. Ciiotoiri orojjiiiifit) for every
mod, Good mil problem crodil; rio.lneome
vorltlcrMlon, self-employed a bankruptcy.

' 24-liourproopprowlB,((ulckclqsifigs,oomp'o-
tliivu rulao. We Iwnd ovfli bucitwordi) to ap-
piuvo your loan. l:alrbenk Mortgage
l-COB-tug-SOBl. (|lev NJ-HlflO)

STOP Fon i raosune acllon wllliout bank-
ruptcy. Wo nsaotlula dabt, ollnrinu nolutions to
11m must crillcnl debt concerns. Gvon Tax debt.
Call toH Iroo lot Iniarmatlon 1-008 •039JOO0.
Emnil nddroBd -nMMTAX«oot,comm,

GUTTEft!

Responsibilities Include data entry, Ming, an-
swering telephones, and performing other ol'
i ta duties as naedsd.

Requirements include a HS diploma, good
verbal and organizational shllli, and Unwarily
ol trie keyboard. We offer compeiliivs pay,
Interested Applicants should forward resumes
In confidence to: EUiabelhtown Watar Com.
pany, P.O, Box 788, Weslfleld,' NJ 07091 -0766
We are an equal opportunely smpioyer,

Elttabelhlown Water Company

OTR DRIVERS-Joln NG region carrier thai
cares and gsts you homsevery weekend, Good
Benefits, Earn lo 3S.5 CPM Great opportunity!
Cookie, ,)-eoo«e-7ao7.

PART TIME babysitter/ helper for twins, Must,
b i able to drive, References required and -
experience In CPR a plus. PT3-27S-61B5

< CHILOHEVS WHITE Ikea bedroom set cap-
tainsbed, two small waidrobet and desk. $225
or best oUer Good conditJon. 973-781-7528.

DINING ROOM set; table, 5 Chairs,-China
cabinet, S25O. Coffee table ,2«nd tabies.SISO.
Living room chair, blue plaid, like new, $200.

67-3161 leave message.

JOE DOMAN
908^86-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

..KITCHENS..ATTICS
.BATHROOMS.BASEMENTS

REMODELED
MO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

will pott your 40-wwd resume on www.rripa.org'
and publish It monthly, retorting 19 dalliw and
over 1M weeklies. Editorial, advertising, drew-
laden, photography itaffers needed. Contact
U i Hagen atSoNOMWO, tax 609-4064300,
NJPreieOnlpaorg

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT, Marriott's
BrMitoft Qirtene ol Moumtlwfde, an ueWtd
living community. Is taking applications lor ihe
following position; Maintenance Assistant. All
applicants must Mil 1-M8-4-Marftolt or
Boe-es4-44«. The community Is located at:
13» Rl, 22 Wtst, Mounnmslde, Marnoit is
dedicated to a drug free workplace. SOE

See PUZZLE on Pa|t B4
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ARE YOU UP TO THE CHALLENGE?
After school program ol Maplewood/ South -
Orange seeks dedicated school- age child care
provisional! lor State licensed eiamsniary
and middle school tiles, Qualified appilcanii
must hive etperiance with and enfciy working
with greupt otchildren, Various sUrtVig times
currsnlty available: 2:30, 2:45 w 3;iS-6:00pm
d i t i yM»^ i f »«Mo le tendawWf *
ponallon required, Send resume to Altar
Ssiwol Program, 124 Ounnetl Road, Maplew-
ood.NJ07040,ttfueovarWter and resume to
973-276-1BB2. .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A CERTIFIED Home Health Aide seekiig for
elderly care and companion. Live-ln-cut Clean
drivers license, 973-371-4485,

CLEAN OFFICES, hQuses, do laundry. Good
experelnce and re ferences. Can
973-391-0761,

IF YOU need house cleaning. Please call Neta,
90S-2S9-1Z67, Own transportation and good
rolorences.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

* Certified Home Health Aides

Office Hours 9-5

LADY SEEKS position to clean your home.
Own transportation, Excellent references. Very
reliable. Please call Chris 973-817-7104,

TWO SISTERS, English speaking will clean
houses, apartments, housewives. Honest, reU-

-ablt",-Rele'iertCM. Call 908-925-9880 or

LAFAYETTE MILL Antiques Center. Just otl
Route 15 Lafayette (Sussex County) New
Jersey. 973-383-0065. 40 dealers ottering a
vast selection of affordable antiques, quality
collectibles. Cafe. I0:00am-5:00pm. dosed
Tuesdays, Wednesdays.www.mlllanllques.
com.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Full $59, Queen $69; King $79 each

Futons S1S9; Oaybeds $129 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

908-686-7354
Rt. 22 Wesi(Next to Shop Rite)
Free Delivery within 40 miles .

Phone Orders Accepted

CARPETING

Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famoue Brand Carpeta
Armstrong • Mohawk - Anitlco

Mannlngion • Congolaum • Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION * Have Floor S i m
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE

BEV MAID Service specialize. In cleaning
condos, apartments, home* and email offices,
moving In. moving out, satisfaction guaranteed. -
Call 973-763-6062.

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cfoaned, flushed,

AVERAGEH()USEd$40-$60
All 3»brU bagged from above,
All Hood and Qultare Repaired
Mark MeliB, 973-22M965

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Hopaire. Lear Screens Installed, Inttatlatlon.
00B-233-4414. Kollom Sorvlcea,

n s 3 sEAMuese q u n e f l s . Quality w o * At
A Reasonable Price - Free Eatimates • Colors

. Available • Drop o i le . Please oall
000*68-350? Or 732-008-1468,

QUALITY Atn Conditioning a Hoatlng, Inc,
Oaa. atoam, twt watsr and hoi air Mat,
Humldlller*. circulators, lonoyalvtB, air clean-
ors. Call 073'107-u5B3. SnrfnQllWd, NJ,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ~

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Carpentry. Roofing, Painting
. Masonry, D K I « Cleaned t Treated

FREE ESTIMATES - PLEASE CALL:
C.P. ENTERPRISES

. 9084634)004

Alter school program seeks adult leader i
SITE CHRECTCfl poslUon In a t u t * iieem..

t l program detlgned lor chiidfen ol

IN MY MiUngton home lor 2 boys, 3» and 22
months, Must have references, drive, non-

1 smoker, 8:00am-S:00pm 3 days per week.

ys.p«r.WMkl0llowln
oug Ju» . A t l a n t a rrwit be

r i i s e a d hive EXPERIENCE wofMng with
trKjpllnmaeavrUMfwgioupioltlernentary
school agea children. Hourly salary band upon
•xpettwu. tend ntuma to: Mer school
Program ol MipHwoo*-South Otsnge. 1 2 4 -
Dunnell Road, Maplewcod, NJ 07040, or lax
ccvar letter and rwume to g73-27t-iflfl2,

PART TIME: Program Monitor potltkm avals-
abK wtlh the Niltonal Council ol he Aging, Will
be niponiW* for •fwrilnwnt of Union&iinty
mature worktn In community urvlot training,
sklllitrtlnlngtndlobtMvttopflwt eaitematS,
attention lo detail and g f ta lJecW 1U111 a

was $17,500 now $10,971, 50x100x16 was
$27,850 now $19.990,80x135x16 was $79,850
now (48.950,100x175x20 was $129,650 now
$78.650. 1-800-406-Sm

. TWO LAflQE.boc*casa9,.wBk-plu» chair..
sofabed, matching chair plus ottoman. Bed-
room sef, dresser chest, Z night tables, head-
board and mirror, 69" beautiful sofa, den sofa
pfus2 chairs. 2 living room chain, area rug. Call
908-687-3949.

WOLFF TANNINS Beds. Tan at home. Buy
direct and Savel Commercial/ home units from
$199. Low monthly payments. Free color cata-
tofl. Call today. 1-800-842-1310. .

^—GARAGEflfARD SALSS*^"—

SANTOS Cleaning Service. We win clean
oKlcea and houses. Free Estimates. Good
References. Please call 0084244566.

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Special^

Interior - Exterior • Repairs
Windows • Glass Replacement C
Fully Insured . Fr

COMPUTER SERVICES

I.T. KNOWLEDGE Now) Personal Computer
Training. One on One, In your home or our
Cranford office Basic PC, Mlrcosoft, The

J t J £ l » h t \

908-241-3849

E.A.H. Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

GERMAN STUDENT, Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, South American, Asian. Exchange Stu-
dent! attending High School. Become A Host
Family/ A l t t , Call 1-800-Slbl ing
www.ilte.com,

NEWARK, 470 North 7th Strew (OH BloomfteM
Ave) Saturday, Sunday, September 4th, 5th;
9:00am-4:00pm. Something for everyonel

_NEWARK, VAILSBURQ. 94 Palm SlreekSep: _
tember 3rd- 6th, 10am-5pm. Moving! Freenr,'
lots of other furniture, some anllquea, loads of.
everything.

UNKiN,ie0HENNEnAvemie.9atufday,S*p-
temb«4lh; 9:30- 4:30. Uffle Tykes, Wttaeluft
household. Rain or shine. No earlv IT

PC HOUSECALLS: Computer down? Intamel
problems? Need softwar* training? We come
to you. S2&HR. 9O8-664-377B.

*, IMemetC-Uail, Quicken/ Quick-

Apartment Turnovers h V.

Demo and RubWan'Removal

973-6784886

GENERAL REPAIRS

. . • • • • ; r
 T

. . . . ,_ . • • • • • ,

' . ' • • ' ; • > • ' - • : , ' . . i . - , ' [ • • •'

. . . - . • • • • ' . " . • • • i

• •: i > ^ - ' ^ : ' - ' ' • • " : j 1

.: . • • • • • • • . - I • • - .

• • • • • : • : , •

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

for only $349 you can place a classified ad that will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come face lo face with 4,2 million
r e a d e r s ! • " . • • • . " • • ' • • . •

r i ^ S & T Y 800-564-8911
L IU NEWSPAPERS WWW y " wy '
NewJtw Pf« AsiaMort teteMe C«si«M Mmtlng Nelwa* (SCMg)
|409| «M600.l»l«»l<OM3001(H™,INJft8l«OLton : .

lions, Obrmaw, Kllehent, PaJntlno. Dacka,
Baths. Ovsr 30 years top quality work a)
affordatM prices. «6•MO'&wa

. . . . . I customers. Run your clas-
•tried* through the NJ Statewide Classified
Advertising Network '(SCAN). For one
wlee. your ad wW mach over 2 million rea<

WEST ORANGE, 47 SlacKbume Terrace (oft
Eagto Rock Avenue across Irom MayleJr Farms
parking lot). Friday. Saturday, Sunday
««.iut>.u — —- Tons of ~'-

a
 -

"Work Done ProleuloiMlly for Liu 1 1

""SSffgigr •'•
•Tile Repakt and Marti

Free EsUmalN Joe, ,HS35B>57<»

YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE

IN OUR. .
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
CALL 973-763-9411

FOR INTRODUCTbRY RATE

TROPICAL FISH'PLANTS

•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIROS AND REPTILES

GROOMING 5 BOARDING
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REAL ESTATE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS TREE EXPERTS APARTMENT TO RENT APARTMENT TO RENT

~ IDEAL.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Kltchwtf Bath Carpentry
Add-On* • Enckxurai

B m n w m Window, Door*; Tile
Eltctrlcil, Plumblrtg. lnUrW Exterior.1

PROFESSIONAL JOB AT
A REASONABLE PRICE
CALL JOE: OO8-9M-51M

MIKE D'ANDREA - 30 Years Experience.

P. AflHNO General Carpentry. Alterations,
_Bom«!e!!naU5<iSke._ Painting. AII_Type_of

Concrste Work. Free Estimates, Fully Insured,
Call Philip Arplno, B"° ™ - —

~5HADY P I N E T L i n d K a r t ^ r u w M a i n t e
nance, Sod, Shrubs, Ctoan Ups, R.R. Ties.
Mulch, Snow Removal. Fully Insured.
906*88-1621. • ' .

MASONRY

Ft. LAZARICK, MASONRY. Sidewalks, Steps,
Curbs,.Palloa, Dscka. Gutters, Painting, Car- .
pentry, Ctean-Upg & Removals. Basements,
Attics, Yards. Small Demolition. Dependable.
" - red.-908-6B8-023Q.

MOVING/STORAGE

""REYNOCDSPCOMBlNtTAND Heating!"Spin".
dallilng In air condWonlno. Sales, Service and
Installation. "Dent Gel Beal by Hear. Reason-
able Rates. Call 909-276-6367.

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING
MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE #6651

8W-4W-W35; 1-8WH6W635

BOYLE TREE SURGEBY CO:
ESTABUSHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

. PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

-,WINDOWS_

•MAPLEWOODrS large room apartment with
eaMn-kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2nd floor. Nice
location. Close to schools, transportation.
Available immediately. Mb pots. $1275. Call
908-606-3038, evenlnga and weekends.
MAPLEWQOD: FRESHLY painted and air
conditioned. 2- 3 bedrooms. W&IHnQ distance
to supermarkets, train station, laundromat.
$1250 utilities Included 973-762-5405.

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS'
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • BattwoomB • BasemeniB
Extensions • Concrele . Masonry
Fret EsUmates • 100 Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Raiorencea Available * NJ License #122666
Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth, MJ

1-800-735-6134

THE J.O.E. DEVELOPMENT. Bathroom,
Framing, Decks, Garage, Sidewalks, Doors,
Kllchoo, Brick Fadno, Floors, Roofs, Painting.
17 Years Experience. No Job Too BloOrSmall
9?3-672-0S73..-AHGrdable-Prlcee/-Free--
Estlmatos.

tub, Tile Reaurfaced-
Use Within 12 Hours.
Choose Irom Rainbow
Of Colors At Fraction
Of Replacement. Cost.
CaH: MR. UGLY.

WESTLEY CONST. CO
All Type* of Roofing, Siaing, Windows

We Return Phona Calls
We Show Up On Time

Mo*t Jobs SUrtMt In 3 Days

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
FormeiVOfYalrAvor1

Hillside. PM 00177
- - - - - , Locals Long

< Distance Moving •
CALL 908-688-7768

PAINTING

ARE YOU Tired of Overpaying lor Incomplete
and/ or Shoddy Work? Of Contractors Who
Simply Oont Show Up? Then Call Us. We Are
Reliable and Prompt, All Work la Fully Insured
and Guaranteed, and Payment Is Not Accepted
Until our Ctrtkmws Are completely' satisfied...
All Pro. Painting and Home Improvement
908&0-H96. -

-CELEBRiTrPAlNTlNG-&-Trlerlnterfor/-ExlBr-
lor. House Painting; Power Washing. Decks,
dean and Neat. Reasonable prices. Free
Estimates. 909-241-0826.
LOU'S PAINTING. Exterior/ interior. Gutters,
Leaders Repaired. Plastering, Neat and Clean.
Over 20 years serving Union County.
908-964-7359:732-574-0875.

BONDED AND INSURED
FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912

www.schosnwalder.com

' REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. All Kinds Buy
One. Get one free nowlll Custom Made, 2 week
delivery. Installed In 1 day. Any Amount Free.
Estimates. A. Anderson Company.

"" 908-351-7787. " ' ' " r "

RECYCLING
Call Ms, 0. for

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.(Nr. BurnetJUnlon

M-F 8-4:30/Sat.e-1

908-6864236/Slnce 1919

ROOFING ~
J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing

Flat roofing-repairs
Shingles, re-roof-tearoff

Roof Inspections & maintenance.
. AN work Guaranteed

Fully Insured Free Estimates

, D. for appointment

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

St .00 STORES! $1-S10 STORES! Be open for
Christmas! complete from $44,900.
1-800-829-2915.

S500-S1000 week mailing coupons for local
and national companies, Free coupons,'free
information. Send SASE to: Coupons Unlim-
ited. 904 N Scotladate Ste. 7B0-G, Tempo AZ

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox Into an ATMI FREE report tells all.
Call 800-S73-3236 ext. 1426 (24 hours). U2

ORANGE 466 HIGHLAND Avenue. Extra
large 1 bedrooms available from 3590, wood
floors, We bath, heal/ hot waler included,
parking available. See Super Apartment H109
or call 908-822-01B8.

UNION/ELIZABETH
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY
1 bedrooms available at this charming, quiet,

. well maintained building. Select units freshly
renovated Including fine oak cabinets, brand
new kitchen' appliances and modern. bath
lixiurea. Short walk to public transportation,
convenient to NYC. Parking and laundry facility
on-site. Rent includes heatmot water

554 Westminister Avenue
908-355-3913

UNION, STUDIO apartment, available immedi-
ately. All utilities Included. $425 plus security.
Call 90B-624-O189.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

ORANGE, QUIET, elegant neighborhood, Se-
ven Oaks section. #44 bus line- 2 blocks. New
Jerceylransil, 4 blocks.JJtilities. kitchen acceas__..
included. 1350, 973-676-2040.

. WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel. 259 Main
Street. Convenient to transportation. Rales
from $90 per week. Call 973-731-6845 or
973-736-1838.

HOUSE TO RENT

GLEN RIDGE, Victorian Country Farmhouse
on Gasiil Street 3 bedrooms with 2-room guest
suite. Charming home with beautilul gardens,
wrap around porch and gazebo In rear. One
blocklrom school,35 minutes lromN¥C.$192S
a month. 973-748-7290.

OFFICE TO LET

LIVINGSTON • URGE Office, 2 secretarial/
work stations; share conference room, copier,

' discount fedex, local messenger service.
973-992-2S4O.

OFFICE FOR reni, ground Hoof, Iron! and rear
entrance, 600 square (eel, $475. Available
September 1st. Call: 973-399-1939.

HOUSE PAINTING
. INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

Free EitlmatC!

UKBANSKL

ROOFING

EARN UP to $800 In a day part lime. A local
carriy route. 30 patented VENSTAR machines.
$9.995 Inveslment 1-eBS-998j/END.
MAKE SIS on the Internet by simply referring
people to a website. To purchase products that
they already Buy. For information Email:

ROSE &
VOLTURO•Repairs 'Replacements

•Shinstes <T<le-
. -Slate •Flat

*Quaitty Wort at a Reasonable Price

MARKMEISE~ 97M2P965

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

v » .Fiat Roofing ft Slate • ••'
" ' - •Gutters & Leaders
Serving Union & Middlesex Counties

For 30 Years
Fully Insured - Free Estimales

N.J. Lie. No. 010760
732-331-8090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

"All no) fW* advwil twl henln Is
HD-ONOfRIO & .SON:. Complete Landscape

Servlce.'Spring/ Fall Clean-Up. Lawn Mainte-
Shrubbery Design' Planting. Mulching.

Chemical Applications. Tree Removal. FuKy
Insured/ Licensed. Free Estimates.
S73-76M911.

subject » |h» federal Fair Housing Act,
mitu.s Jt l SIllegal

preference, limitation, or dlscrlmlnallon
baud on race, color, icllslon, sex, handi-

tlatus, or nabonal origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real Mtale which la In violation
of tiw law. All panons are hereby Informed
thai all dwelling* advertised are available
on an aqual opportunity

ECONOMY LANOSCARNG and Power Wash-
ing. Complete Lawn Maintenance. Spring
Cle&n-up*. OeUtatching. Power Wash Decks.
Reasonable Rates. Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 909-925-9164.

T AND T painting company. 973-313-9359.
Interior/ exterior. Free estimates, senior cilizen
discounts. Reasonable rales.

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Insured
Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

ELIZABETH, NORTH Avenue by Kean Univer-
sity. 3 bedroom, V/i batlts,2lamilyhome.Se0O'
month plus utilities. Call Joe 90B-269-1082.

work at reasonable prices.
908-964-0633.

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential, Commercial, Atphall Work

Concrete Walks, Parking ATOM
Rwrfulng, Driveway*
Curbing.

Dump Truck! And
Paving Machine Rental!

Free Eitlmatet, Fully Insured
908-847-0614 or 789-6508

NEW LISTING!

w/3Brs. ground II. fan) rm.
sl air. lovaly yard w/uniiwB 3-lBval

patio. Asking $249,900-

NEW LISTINGI
Two (amity - aicell«m condu on
brick front. 2nd II. apt. ha* 3BR,GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING. Com-

plele Lawn Maintenance. Clean Lips, Weekly
Maintenance, Sod, Mulch, Thatching. Free
Estimates. 908-686-7589. •

IRVINGTON MODERN 1 bedroom apartment
Heat hotwaterprovided $650 Available
diately Call 973 373-0596GOODFELLA'S

CONTAINER SERVICE
ATTICS, BASEMENTS, VAHDS

—L-THOUSESrGUTTERS,
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

Sanloc Cltlien Diicount

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

IRVINGTON MODERN Sludio apartmeni
provided $550 Available Imme

dialely Call 073-373-05 6 1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE
(908)351-7000 F.r:,r.

LINDEN, 557 EAST Curtis Street private 3
family apartment building with parking Two
bedroom renovated available November
SB60 Call 973-482-8281

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING RICK'S CLEAN UP

Garage*, Basements, Att lei, Inald* and
Outride

We Rant All Stan Dumpsiers
. Call Toll Free

1-888-778-7747
- 908-403-9558VisaiMastercards accepted

908486-7415

MAX SR. &PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CERAMIC TILE Installer. New and Repairs.
Regioutmtf Remodeling Cleaning. No Job
Too Big Or Small, I do it all. All Major Credit
Cards Accepted. Joe Megna, 1 -800-449-6156.
Home. 973429-2987.

. HOMEWORKS
LANDSCAPING

Fid Lawn Care Service

Gardens Tilled
Free Estimates Reasonable Rates

908-245-3816

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets*Sump Pumps
•Tonets*WaKr Healers
•Aiteratlons*Gujs Heat

•Faucet Repairs
• .Electric Drain S Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Horn* Owner
But&MM >

DENICOLO TILE Contractors., Established
193S. Kitchens. Salhrooms. Repairs, Grouting,
Shower Stalls, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures.
Free Estimates, Fully Insured. No job loo
or loo lan». fl(VUffiq-5550.R & C LANDSCAPING

- Matmsnarwt, Planting a Design
sod. R u m , wiii>

Brick P n m , MMOMV Work,

Fully Insured. Fiw EsUmtta*
To Customer Satisfaction

Many Improvements nave bean done to this Cape which otlere
Kitchen wllri Dlntng Area, Living Room, 2 Bedrooms and "

garage, Call (908) 931-1515, CRD-370, $134,900

All types of tree work. Free estimates.
r Citizen Discounts. Immediate service.

insured. Free wood chlpa. 903-276-5752,

This duplex style home Is located in a desirable
features 3 BR's, LR, EIK11 Bath. The other side features 16B LR
OR EIK, 1 1/2 Gath, skyllgtits S whirlpool. Separate utilities and

464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
Master number's License #4iB2-#9645

SENIOR CrriZEN DISCOUNT

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 973-672-4100 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

5 ON THE INT6KNET (B WWW.UMi -muK

ROSELLEPAfiK

_ . - A D O R A B L E C A P E — — — , • •
This home oilers LR. EIK, 3 BR's. 1 1/2 Baths, lots ol closet

car detached garage. Walk to train and schcolsi Call
(908) 931-1515. CRD. $159,600.

This 4 BR Colonial not only has an above ground pool to keep
you cool on those hoi summer days - there's also a fireplace In
the LR to keep you warm on thosa.cotd winter nlghlsl Great

1199.000. • "

39wt1tyrtarnie«IM*4 PtaWWM. Let

Only $795.00 per year, unlimited listings!!
LocalsouFce.com, through our alliance with Rfcwrftemef.com, does not just offer you your
own home page or web site, but instead, it offers you a complete online real estate

makes this your best online value.

AdvertlKAU Of Your Listings 24 Hows Ptr Day
Add, modify and delete an unlimited number of Residential, Commercial and Rental listings

Qualified Leads Sent Directly lo You ,
Get Buyer and seller [natures sent dlnxuy to your e-mail address. - . . .

Your Own Unique Internet Addnss '

Each agency and agent gets a unique Internet address and home page, so you can promote your lisiings in
your newspaper ads and all other media

AdvettiteOpenHousus ^
Help buyers schedule home visits with online Open House promotion which include detailed maps and door
to .door driving instructions

4.50 1 Q.QDI tM-lW UP

onAugu«t27,
N/P - Not p rov t cM by liwfflutlon

Call Paula Goodwillie today for your presentation

908-686-7700, ext 351Todlspto/W<«natton.teM«onlyshouldconttctCMl 8800-4364565.RsKmsuppiMbythelexdm am
•ndnsuDMdk) chaw. CopyrtghLieM CooperMMMeriaaaelnfbnnaaon-AlRlahttReservM
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AUTOMOTIVE
CEMETERY PLOTS REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UNION, PRIME location Ironi of building. Otlics
or eiore. 008-964-6779. Evanlngg call
73!-974-W40,

OUT-OF-STATE
4 CEMETERY PLOTS, t deep*, l i fe t
Hollywood Manorial Cemetery, Union.
973-79Q-4522.

VACATION RENTALS COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

i (las, S i* ADULT COMMUNITY. Affordable homn AFFORDABLE FLORIDA golf ew<M living In
3S0O. close tt irrare, PWIadeJpWa, New You, ciiy, an adult lifestyle wrfimurtlrv, Near major aflrac-

Can loll l ist foe Ires brochuf9 and appolntmeni, tjona, beaches and medical IflCilHIea, Souttiport
Heartland Really, Wnlllng. New Jersey Springs Golf Community 1-600-210-4419 or
- -10-631.5509 ' www.southpwtspilnol.com,

•AUTOMOTIVE | ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

TIME SHARE units and campflfound member- BANK REPOSSESSIONS. QuonMt Sleet Arch
ships. Distress sales- cheapl .Worldwide sdee- Buiidlnga, One 4ff xOT One 60* xlOO1. Will sell
llona.CaH Vacation Network, U.S. and Canada t0 , balance due i

-^l-800-B43-#l73^-Ffee-renHl-Information - —

REAL
ESTATE

savings. 85x28, 30x42, 40x64, 50x110, Call - Open House
i-aoO'341-7007. mvw.aleelmasierusa.cam. Sunday, 12-Spm

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45 Kandal Avenue, Maplewood

EXCLUSIVE SOUTH Carolina lakeiron! com-
munity on Lake Murray. Featuring clubhouse,
pool, tennis, walking trails, marina. Fieierve
your lot lodiyl Exceilenl financing. Harbor
walch 600-805-9097 vmw.hafMur-waKri com

CATSKILLS GETAWAY 30 acres- $29,900.
Secluded woodlands |us1 2 noun NYCI Perfect
cablrV vacation home SK«1 Town roaS. survey!
Low St downl 607-6634877 3NY, ' -

—HOSCOE,-NY-i50-acr«-S|9,900r W o o d s ; — § 6 ^ 1 7 '
views, interior traiisl Qreal dew/ bear hunBrtgi - - -
Walk lo BeaverKilll Many bulling tiles. Town
road, electricity. A rare lift

AUTO FOB SALE

preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, tox, handi-
cap, familial etatu*. or nallonal origin, or
Inlonllon lo make any titch prelersnce,
llmltallen, or discrimination,

vertlalng lor real eg
Ol the law. All penone are hereby Informed
that ell dwelling* advertlssd ere evallable
on an.equ«l opporlunliy basis."

dining toem, co*y den/ TV room, screened In

(•modeled Wichert W i new appliances-.1 5
bedrootni, 2M baths, Mined 3ra floor quasi
suite. Full basement, detuned 2 car garage,
Immaculate condition. Jitney service steps

R03COE, NY 60 acre* S39,tO0, Woods.
—

w l k to B r k i l l l Level bulldino lll T w

$500 & UP, PellM impounds.
taeraiwyarJMpraWSports-
NOW11400-772-7470' Exlen-

ISCA Hetworti).

CARS, Sim- $500 and up.
POLICE IMPOUNDS: Hondas, Toyo-

RUNNINO OR HOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
. 1-800-953-9328

906-688-2929

Walk to Beaverkilll Level building, tile. Town
n»d, electricity. A rare flndl 607-563-6877

v.snylandcr -

Vehicles, Call tv .
140O772-7470, extension 3933

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
For Your Junk Car

" ^ 2 4 " F o i r l

REAL ESTATE WANTED

St ALL CASH $S
PAID FOR

1 to' 100 FAMILYHOMES
CLOSE IN S DAYS .

WE STOP FORECLOSURES
Call MR. SHARPE at:

973-378-6700

away. 10 minul« walk to Maplewood Vlllaaa. Walk to Beaveikiill Many oulksnp sltea. T
OH JaHerson Avenue. Information and dlreo- road, electricity. A rare llnai 607-663-B
Hone call 673-7624689. Sy Owner, $339,900, www.Bnyland.coni.

CHEVROLET CAVALIER convertible, 1993,
black. Automatic 16,600 miles. Power every-
thing. Alarm, CD. Very good condition.
$14,760. Muat —

908-688-7420

Union County w
FIND IT Quick & E a s f "tJwjocJ^c&tom/

B0O-564-B811 lor details.

, BOAT, 1969 Citation tSOXL, 4.3 V6 OMC
Cobra, showroom condition. Must sea Many
extras Including trailer, $5700 ot test oner, Call

LeSabres' features address safety, comfort, convenience

'FORD, THUNDERBIRD 19B5,snew brakes,
radiator, alternator, baneiy, fret, stereo sys-
tem, power windows, seals, 62,500 miles,
Asking $3,250. 90B-W4-4S7B; 908-3I3-7OS9.

ISUZU TROOPER 11,19861 door, 4 cylinder.
5 speed. Oood condition, new brakes, battery,
maintenance record available. S 1,500.
906-301-1571.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

KAflLEY DAVIDSON Fat boy 1967. Showroom
condition. Black with platinum silver. 6,000
mites, S16.S0O or best oiler, W3-3B7-9B73,
leave message,

Hie 2000 Buick LeSabre offers a
large number of features that enhance
performance, comfort and safely.

Some of the Buick LeSabre's sig-
nificant technical features:

• LeSabre's Personal Choice fea-

oil life index, low tire pressure warn-
ing and two trip odometers. In addi-
tion, ihe display notifies the driver of
situations that command immediate
atention with eight warning messages.

When equipped with Ihe dealer-

again, unlocking the car with the key,
or turning on Ihe ignition,

• The Rain Sensing Windshield
Wipers is optional on both LeSabre
models. This feature activates ihe
wipers when moisture is present on

wheelspin is detected,,Ihe car's com-
puter applies brake pressure to slow
the spiking wheel, and gimutaneous-
ly decrease the torque generated by
the engine.

A switch is provided to disable the

JEEP CHEROKEE 4*419S8,91K miles. Com.

sellings of their car's comfort and sec-
urity features- Upon entry, the car
automatically adjusts the settings
based on which remote keyless entry
fob was used lo unlock the car. The
settings can be easily changed and
saved again.

Among the Personal Choice
features:

• Memory Driver's Seats and Mir-
rors, optional on LeSabre Limited
only, allow the car to recall the driv-
er's preference for the positions of the
seal cushions, except the head
restraint, and the rear-view mirror.'

e Audio Control, standard on LeSa-
bre Limited and available on LeSabre

. Custom, enables two drivers to store
and recall AM and FM radio presets,
list-tuned station, volume, tone and
audio source, such as radio, cassette
or CD.

e Climate Control allows two driv-
ers to recall their personal preference
for temperature, fan and passenger
climate control status. This feature is
standard on LeSabre Limited, and
available on USabre Custom.

e Delays Locking gives Ihe driver
or passengers a brief opportunity to
re-Open the car doors even after the
door lock switch has been pressed.

, Once Ihe last door is closed, there is a
five-second delay before the car actu-

, ally locks. The fobs can be prog-
' rammed to activate of deactivate

delayed locking, depending on each
driver's preference.

e Memory Door Locks allow the
driver to choose One of four ways in
which the doors automatically lock

j-unlock: (1) lock all do

p
play also communicates the phone's
status.

The following features are standard
ll ^ L " S B " " f d d d

ItejyjjadshLeid^^se^vi^^^^^
canbesetlow.allowingmorewaterto • conditions like rocking the car in deep

snow.
Premium Roadside Assistance pro-.

vIdes~owhere~oTairwarranieed Buick

collect on the windshield between
wipes, or high, increasing the fre-

all ^LTSab7es~~for~a~dded~—quency of wipes.- — " —
convenience: • ' All 2000 LeSabres' engines "com- vehicles access to minor repairs or

• Battery Rundown Protection ply with new On-Board Diagnostic n , towning for emergency situations,
shuts off all exterior and interior lights federal regulations, whichrequire that Buick provides access (o service pro-
if any are left on for more tban_l(i the on-board computer monitors key fessionals trained to work with Buick

powertrain and emission control sys-
tems and alerts the dirver if these sys-
tems start to malfunction.

The powemain control module, the
sophisticated computer that controls
the engine and automatic transmis-
sion, constantly monitors various
engine and emission systems, includ-
ing ihe fuel system, the catalytic con-
verter and the exhaust gas recircula-
tion systems,

the transmission is shifted out of Park,
and unlock all when Park in re-
engaged; (2) lock al] doors when the
transmission is shifted out of Park, but
unlock only the driver's door when
Park is re-engaged; (3) lock all doors
when the transmission is shifted into
Park; and (4) the doors slay locked
until Ihe driver or passenger unlocks
them with a power door>switch.

The program can also be set so
there is no automatic locking or
unlocking. The door program can be

y
minutes when ihe ignition is off. The
driver can override the system and
turn the lamps off manually.

• A Lockout Protection feature pre-
venls the power locks from Working if
the key is in the ignition, reducing the
possibility of the driver being acci-
dentally locked out.
... • Delayed Entry and Exit Lighting
provides the convenience of automa-
tic interior lighting. The interior
lamps stay on for 25 seconds or until
the ignition Is turned on after the driv-
er has opened the car door, and for 25
seconds after the Ignition is turned
off, • a

• Twilight Sentinel, an automatic
headlamp control system, turns the
headlamps on and off by sensing how
dark it is outside. The control can be
used to vary the lamp timeout. They
can slay on for just a few seconds or
for three minutes after ihe engine is
turned off,

• Retained Accessory Power, stan-
dard on LeSabre, provides power to
such accessories as the sound system
and windows for up to 10 minutes
after Ihe ignition is turned off, even
with the key removed. The power is
shut off If a door is opened.

Among other new safely features
on LeSabres are high-retention front

fhen—seat*—w4th-^seltaligning_Ju

y
If a problem occurs, the "service

engine soon" indicator on the instru-
ment panel lights up, advising ihe
driver lo have the car checked by a
mechanic. The computer also stores a
trouble code, indicating the precise
nature of ihe problem. The code can
be read using a simple diagnostic tool,
making it easier for Ihc mechanic to
find the problem.

In addition lo monitoring emission
conu-ols, OBD II has other potential
benefits for Buick owners. The
advanced computer allows even more
precise control of ihe powertrain for
improved performance and efficien-
cy. The system can also spot many
tupes of malfunctions early, before
they cause major problems or a
breakdown.

The Magnetic Variable Effort Pow-
er Steering optional system continu-
usly adjusts the effort the driver feel;

owners 24 houra a day on the toll-free
hotline.

The center is never closed —• open
24 hours a day, 365 days a year,
including weekends and holidays.

The program is available to Buick
owners in all 50 states including fleet,
lease and rental vehicles during the
36-momh/36,000-mile Bumper-to-
Bumper New Vehicle Warranty 'per-.

. iod. It provides the .following
services:

Lockout Service
Emergency Fuel Service
Rat Tire Change v

Jump-Start Sep/ieo
Emergency Towing Service

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Lwsdo 1997. Fully
loaded, CO, green, 38.000 rnitw, V6.engine,
4x4. Oarage kepi. Excellent condition,
$18,800, 973-009-8303,

NISSAN MAXIMA. 1984. 4 door. Automatic.

NISSAN SENTRA, 1990. Dili*, 2 door, 80,500'

PONTIAC LEMANS, 1993 Manual Iransmls.
lion. 32,000 miles, one owner. While, new
Urea, Great running car «500 or bast offer,
908-926-6884,

SATURN SL 1, 4 door 199S. Automatic,
beautiful condition, dealer serviced. 60,600
miles, Original owner. $8,800.973-893-9.S1,

TOVOTA CEUCA, 1903, 60,000 miles, black,
automatic, AM/FM cassette, air conditioning
powsr steering, power brakes, tpoller, excel-
lint condition. S8,3QQ. 973-7ia-B697.

VOLVO, 1SS6 Turbo; new 4 cylinder engine, all
new paDt, Excellent Condition. MUGI sell
Moving. $4,200. Call 908-276-9198.

VW, PASSAT GLX maroon wagon," 1993,
S-gpeed, 67K, fully loaded, mint condition, must
see. 90B-273-2793 after .Tom.

Use Yvur Curd...

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special -

10 Weeks - 2 0 words

only $31,00 prepaid

One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations

No refunds

<?iTi N e m p p
CI*Mlfled Advetthltig Dept,

P.O. Boi IDS
I t . J . 07040

restraints". Tlwse features can enhance when steering at different speeds.
the seat system performance in rear- Steering becomes easier during park-
impact collisions.

In the rear impact, the new seat sys-
tem ii ̂ Igpett to ahsorb energy and
"pocket" a properly positioned occup-
ant's pelvis and lower back into ihe
sett. TTw self-aligned head restnini,
built Into each front-seat back, uses
the rearward movement of the occup-
ant's upper torso in in accident lo
rotate the head restraint closer to the
occupMt'i head. Thii simple

h L i
.each driver
-selling. .-__...

e Perimeter Lighting helps provide
i security zone around Ihe car at night
by lighting the exterior lamps of the
ctr when ihe unlock button is pressed.
The headlamps, parking lumps and
back-up lamps stay lil for 15 seconds.

The car can also be programmed to
deactivate perimeter lighting
altogether.

e Security Feedback allows the
driver to choose die type of
transmitier-activated feedback when
locking and unlocking the vehicle

, with the remote keylesi entry. The
choices are:

1. No feedback when locking or
unlocking the vehicle,

2. Exterior lamps flash when lock-
lng, but not-While
vehicle.

3. Exterior lamps flash when lock-
ing and unlocking the vehicle.'

4. Exterior lamps fluh and horn
chirp* when locking, but not while
unlocking veWcle.

5. Exterior lamps fluh and horn
chirps while locking; exterior lamps
fluh when unlocking vehicle.

• The Driver Information Center,
tUndftd on Limited and available on
Custtni, feature* a two-Hoe, 16-char-
icur display on the instrument panel.

ing and other low-speed maneuvers,
then steering effort gradually
increases as vehicle speed increases,
fsrovidlng unproved 'steering "teel Jtf
highway speeds* The; steering uses a
power racic'and-pinlon steering gear
with assist provided by an engine-
dnven hydraulic pump-

A sophisticMed magnetic resisiance
unit, controlled by a computer, varies
the level of hydraulic assist to provide
a seamless transition from high assist
at low speeds to minimal assist during"

^ g l
custom-tailor the -motion in certain rear Impacts, and . -

therefow-reau«.Jbc-potential for a highway driving. The change i s _ s o _
whlnluh Iniiirv smooui thai the driver is unlikely towhiplash injury

AIM.ill k m u f o y bells»now «**«9^l8_«•»•.»»6*"
attached directly to the sett structure,
and shoulder and lap safety belu are
now provided for all three rear
passengers.

All LeSabres ire equipped with
PASS-Key IH, a passive "theft-

calty when the
removed from the ignition.rPASS-
Key III uses a radio frequency that
matches a decoder in the vehicle.
These codes altemata with each
usage. When the PASS-Key IE sys-
tem senses that someone is using the
wrong key, it shuts down the vehicle's.
starter wd fuel systems. With more

y g
available on USabre Limited and

Custom with the Gran Touring

Anlflock brakes are once again
standard on all LeSabres for 2000.
ABS helps the driver maintain steer-
ing control during hard braking, and

' " " . . " over-a—
wide range of road surfaces and driv-
ing conditions.

A series of sensors and a small,
powerful computer adjusts brake
pressure to help prevent wheel lockup
on slippery surfaces and during hard
breaking on any surfgee, The tires
retain traction, helping the driver
maintain steering control, '

F l l l
tions, it is virtually impossible to Hart
the cv by trial and error.

• The Convenience Console,
optional on LeSabre Limited and Cus-
tom, is designed to make conducting
business away from the office a more

.pleuuhble experience. This'mulit-
faceud console includes a center arm-
Test, dualvupholders, * flip-up writing
surface, • large storage area and two
auxiliary power outlets,

e The Instant Alarm security fea-
ture is standard in the remote keyless-

* Full-range traction control; option-"
al on LeSabres, uses both brake and
engine power control for smooth
operation at any , normal driving
speed,

Speed sensors at each wheel allow
[he system module to detect wheels-
pin by comparing Ihe speeds of the
driven and non-driven Wheels. If

Hve buttons on the left side of the entry feature. Pushing the alarm but-
(nitniDKat panel allow the driver to ton on the fob will jound the horn and
Klect information web «i detailed flash the headlamps and taillampB for
flHl consumption data, oil pressure, as lor^ as two minutes. Tl» alarm can
eooltnt temperature, battery voltage, : be turned off by pressing the button

15,572 16,343
rebate & 1400 GMAG
ColLQudnAiteifqual

S16,219 '12,544

Bill Van Sant, Editor
eworraH CommunityNewspapers

, , ro . i99BAnft0W» Reserved

. Organizations submitting
releases lo the entertainment
section' can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvflsant Ave:, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083,
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• DUAL AIBBACS • ABS• MSRP $3o,7t8 .4 dr., k y l , lu l l , p/l/b, oil, l/gls,
r/del, Inttprs, ISM, p/w/|/tti./o, A M M O , lill, noise, bills., tons, mi., ISW,
rdts. olloys. Slk. limit, VIN XIOIOOOO. 13 ml, Line req. SO rel, M I , dip, S3I»
Isl mo. In od., S1.000 rah dawn, l i l i l din i l I ™ , signing $1,319. Total i l p < « .
SI 4,004. Total (osl SI 5.004 toy balk i l I w i end 520,933 36 moi ,'12.000 ml.
p t r r . 20(inlif«rn,,,ov.ragc.INCLUDESSS000MfR.REBATE , ,

1999 CADIIUC SIS SEVILLE

549 40,215
HI MUM MOUflKtt

• DUAL AIMAGS • U S • MSRP S 4 M 7 3 . Jdr, 8-tyl, agio, , / i / b , air, I/alt,
(fill Inl. wpis, ISM, p/w/l/sll./o, A M M ™s Ml, aolsi, b i t ) , (ins, ISW, ofay!.
Slk. ItCOOIlS. VIN SV901 SO!. 21 ml. Line req. SO n l . sot. dip, S54! Isl mo. In
i d . , S2.00O cash d i m Tml dm ol lust signing S2.S49. Toialof pymls.SU,7t4.
Tola! cosl S2t,7t4. Buy back ot baseend S25.1SS. 31 ITIDS./12,000 ml peryr.
20 nnls ptr ml. oieroae. INCLUDES $3,000 MFI. REBATE.

1999 CADIIUC OEUGANCt

PIIM.lUSi piMunmt

• DUAL AIBBACS • ASS • MSRP $44,195, 4-dr, t.<y| auto, p/s/b, air, l /gb,
r /d l l , M. wprs, ISM, p / w M l l A W W C D , III, anise, bkl i , ISW, rdls, olloys,
Stl. iHCOIOJ. VIN VIHUn, 17 ml. Loose nq. SO i l l . 111. dip, 55! ! I l l no. I l
o«V, $0 rash down. M i l dl» ol l ion signing S i ) ! , M i l ol pymll. S21.S64, tail asl
S2I.SM 111) bilk ol I n n end S22.S39, 9o mos./l!,000 ml. pir yr. 20 nnl l pir n l .
overage. INCLUDES SI ,000 MFR. REBATE. v

• DUAl AIRBAGS • ABS • MSRP S20,04S. 2-dr, k y l , ooto, p/s/b, air, l/gls,
r/del, Int; wpri, ISM, p/w/l/sls, AM/fM coss, till, trurst, Hts, ions, Olloys.
Sit. M U M . VIN XC326866 219 ml. LIOSI req. SO i l l . stl. dip, 51,250 cash down.
Total doe ol liase signing SUSO. Tolol al pyrnls. 59.564 Tolal rosl SIO,!14. Illy balk
al loose end SIWI3, l i mos./l2,000ml. per yr. l O m l i per nl. overage. INCLUDES
S75OMFS RE8ATE

J 9 9 9 01DSM0BILE INTRIGUE GL

•329^21,304
KIMO.lUil

• DUAL AIRBAGS • ABS • MSRP 524,075 44 ,6 - t y l , oilo, p/s/b. air, l/gls,
r/del, Inl. wprs., ISM, p/w/l/sts., A H W 0 , * »«ko, bkls, (ins,BSV«,.olio(S.
Slk. M i l S). VII* miUil 47 nl. Uoso r « . $0 nf. SK. dip, SO (Mb down,
Total d l t i l liosi signing SO. Total ol pynls. SI 1,844. Total list SI 1,144. Buy bock
at liosi End SI8.244 31 m«s./l 2,000 nl . ptr f t 20 rents pir nl. ovtrogl.
INCLUDES SI,000 MFI. REBATE.

1999 OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA
S329 28.317

• DUAL AIRBAGS • ABS • MSRP $32,008.4-dr, 4-tyl, iota, p / i /1 , air, t/gb,
r/dif/wpr, inl. wprs, ISM, p / w / l / a , W IM/C0 , I I I ,»»» , bkls, tons, ISW, rdb,
olloys. Slk. MI . I07 . VIN 1271936? 101 ml. l i i s i nq. $350 n l . sot. dip, S3!) Isl
no. in adi, $0 tosh dawn. Tolol dui l l Inso signing SH!, M i l i f pymls. $11,144.
Total tosl 512,194. Buy bark ol liosi id SII.,244 34 M » . / I 2 , 0 0 O nl . per yr.
i l l i M l ptr ml. owogi. INCLUDES $1,000 MFLIEIATE.

PRE-OWNED CARS

• DUAl AIRBAGS • AIS • MSRP $1 W O . Ui, 4-cyl., oolo, p/s/1. air, l/gls,
r /d l l , Inl. wprs., ISM, p/»/l / l ls, L W C D , lit, (raise, bkls, tons, ISW, rdls,
alloys. Slk. MPN042, VIN K5349I3, i t nl . L M I I nq. SO n l . sn. dto, SO tosb
down. M i l dut i l liosi'signing $0. M i l l l pymls. S1.714. Tolol n i l 58,784. toy
bilk i t Iran ind $10,4(6.3i mos./l 2,000 ml, pir yr. 20 <>nls per ni . iierogi.
INCLUDES SI.OOO MFR. REBATE.

1999P0NTIACSUNFIREGT

PRM0.1US!

• DUAL AIRBAGS • ASS • MSRP $ 1 9 , 0 7 1 , 2 * , 4 ry l , aolo, p/s/b, air, l/gls,
r/del.. Int. wprs, ISM, p/wA AM..™ H I S , lill, mho, bkls, ions, nioonrl, BSW,
rdls, alloys. Slk. «PNWB: VIN X75640SS. 11-ml. Loose m , SO rel. set. d ip , SO lost
down. Tolal due at loose signing SO. Talol al pymls. SHOW Tolol lost SI0,044 Ivy
baik al lease end S1O.4S9.36 nos./l 2,000 ml. per yi. 20 rents per ml. overage.
INCLUDES SI.SOO MFR. REBATE.

1909 PONTLAC BONNEVILLE SE

'339 ..'211,75a
HI.MO.IU:! .

• DUAl AIRBAGS • ABS • MSRP $35,115. U , (•!,!, oolo, p/s/b, air, l/gls,
r/del, Inl. wprs, BSM, p/w/1/sls./l, iHW loss, lilt, nulse, bkts, tons, ISW, A ,
olloys. Slk. WN040. VIN XHIIW0. I I nl . Loose nq. S350 rel. sit. dip, S339 Isl

. mo. la odv, SO cash down Totol d u i l host signing S iU . Tolol ol pynls. S] 2,204.
Total tost SI 2.554. Boy back ol l«se end 511,301.3o««/12.000 ml per y r
20 tinls per nl. overage. INCLUDES S2.5OO MFI. REBATE!

1990 CADILLAC DEVILLE 1993 MERCURY COUGAR
DUALAIRBAQS• ABS,2-dr, • LANDAU ROOF• DUAL AIRBAOS

S«l ,ao lo ,p /s* , air, Vgtj., r/del.. Inl, • ABS. 2-dr, 8 *y l , auto, rj/s/b, air,
« t j L 6SiWw/V8ls;/a, AWFM CMS, • l/gjs, r/del., Inl. wprs, BSM, pMI/sls/a,

Slk. t9C033. VIN L4335264.63,823 ml. suorl, BSW, rdls!, alloys'. Sl« •SC18B
' VINPHC57762.71,976ffll.i.$5,820

1995 PONTtAC GRAND AM SE
• LANDAU ROOF • DUAL AIRBA9S
• ABS. 4-dr.,*cyl, aulo, n/s/b, air,
IMS, i/del, Inl. wprs, BSM,p/w/l,
BSW, rdls, styled Mils. Slk. K9C072.'
VIN SC79566S. 73,952 ml. .

1995 FORD TAURUS GL
• DUAL AlflBAQS • ABS. 4-dr, 6-cji

l / /b, all, Ka>, r/dsl, Inl, wpn.
V A l . t F M c a s s . lili

BralserBSWrrdlSTSIyled wh ls r -
Slk. O9CO51. VIN SA2768ie. 37,266 ml.

1996 TOYOTA RAV 4
• UlLtAOE ONLY !!,!!•• DUAL

1995 CADILLAC FUE1WOOD
•DUAL AIRBAOS' ABS. 4-dr.. 8-cy<.,

aulo, p/s/b, sir, fois r/del, Inl. wprs, AIRBAOS • ABS. 4-dr,. 4-cyl, 6-spd. aulo, p/e/o, air, |/g)s, r/del, Int. wprs.
BSM, o/wl/»li, AWFM cass, lill, ' man, rVi/b, air, l/gls, r/delte., mi. BSM, (Vw/1/sD./a, AWFU c iss, 111,
TrtoirBSWridWslyledwhlt wprsVASMrrMV-AMW/** l ' * e i * l ) rS?Wl ! : f ! l » . -7S

cruise, bkls, oons, BSW, rdls, alloys.
Slk. ltC082. VIN T«980B7 22,226 mi.

Slk, I9C074. VIN PN0S2618.61,536 ml.

'7,648 $7,836 $7,948 $15,888 $18,924
For over 80 years our famih philosophy has been to offer customers the best \alue for their

i rnone) It is with this comimtment in mind w: offer free oil changes for & long as >vu ovni
* "\ouiBromer leKKTe'lTrjinebTiave changed - butilSruce to know there is >till a car dealer
" thatli^c^trayou-"die"cu5t6mef^lBan6i]ust5nthe"botto6i'llne" •*"

i\fi\!c:>
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VIN »XX231497,4dr., 4.6L V8 eng., auto 0/D trans,, p/s, p/b, air, 8 way p/driver's seat.
MSRP: $23,105.

' 9S I0RD
CONTOUR

FOOD
EXPL0RIR4x4

VIIISIUlill«<i|t> 14.^1 *lb III, wCdig,•/{,«M|,«

'91 TOYOTA
TERCEL

4 n l , S ud, fiion, iigm,, oli, p/i, dlolh tnl whiit wglh. VERY (LEANI i l « 7 ml.

'96 CHIVY M O
HI-TOP CONVERSIOH VANVII «l»,IOI,lirllip(™™l,o/(,f/i/l.«»,«,iriln i/M.m ml Mlnl,(*» ik

IIi«-.«0i[001(1 CMWft[I(«(! 10H1III

' 9 4 D O D M
INTREPID '17,988

a™i.ukj.»«l4i,«l»i,$17,988

'97 UNCOLN
CONTINENTA1 •>•
HAVIiilM, III, f #'•« o/l. pMMMh, ml. n k j
'98 FORD
WWDSTAR

'91 GMC
JIMMY SIS 4x4
VI) IHB10IU t irl,«», * Ih pA >/»n*/t«ki/«iHi, ••/!• w mi,», I I * , i /tt, |«I

'96 TOYOTA
COROllA94 MERCURY

SABLE

'97 FORD
EXPLORER XLT
l« IW«m I lyl, ..I. ir,/. pA (AM UitaiAM «lb «m on « IKH »
>«l Ixl«*» Ur(b rti ringwuiin 11 lit»

MAAIYMOREIO
CHOOSE RIOMI

STORE HOURS: MONDAY-THURSDAY 9AM-9PM FRIDAY 9AM-7PM SATURDAY 9AM-6PM




